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, The holiday season gives to Honolulu merchants an opportunity that excels Golrtfield
STEAMER TABLE.

Let the complaining merchant T.

4, From 8in Francltco: look at the evidence of flourishing 7
China Dec. 21 trade which wideawake merchantt
Siberia Dec. 14 .j.

' preient dally In the column of the .

For 8an rrancl'co: .5, Evening Bulletin J EVENING. BULLETIN. 7
Nippon Mam Dec. 11 V It there no letton In It for .
Sonoma Dec. 11 ... . him? Doet he not learn that .

., From Vancouver: .;. ? they know how to PERSUADE 7
' Mloweru ., Dec. 1C ,. THT. MUULIC? Let dim get In J J

For Vancouver: 1 corner anil uo tome looming. ,..
7 Aornngl Dec. 12
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Brown Not Yet Beaten Por County Sheriff
Hawaii's Promises

To Portuguese Immigrants

Have Been Kept
'"

INTERPRETATION OF WORD " ALQUEIRES"

According tit Portuguese Consul Cnnnvnrro there In no cause for
dissatisfaction unions the newly arrived Portuguese on the score of
their not receiving nil that wiib promised In the circulars sent out by
thi! ngents of the Terrltorlnl Hoard of Immigration.

The statement him been mnilu that tlm circulars Issued ottered the
Immigrants two aires of Innil.

till Is based mi the luteriirelatlon of the word "nlquclres"
which appears In the circulars. 'Iliu circular rend that tho Imnil- -
grants would bo given "two tilqueiit-i- " of land Some of the younger
Portuguese of tho rlly hao Interpreted this woiil "nlqtielrcs" as
"acre," and consequent claim that tho new comers were promised
two ncres of land f

In speaking of thu matter this morning Consul Cn lunar ro Raid t-

that the local luterptetatlon Is wrong. This word Is turn used to ties- - t
Ignite n Hinnll division of land ami under a pioper Interpretation
"two nlqiiellcs" Is lees tlitin one iicic of land

"It Is unfiirtiiuato that nny iiilsumlersluuilliiK Hhoiihl urine," slid t-

.Mr. Cuniivurro li a Hullctlii man, 'hut It Is certain thai 'ahUelres
the word used In the circular, Is not properly Interpreted as nn acre.
Two nhpiclics Is less than ono niro of land and I am qute sure that
the lepresenlutUes of thu Hoard if Immigration have nut mlsrepru- - r

M rented IIiIiikh lo the pcoplo contemplating home building here I um
nolle clear on the Interpretation of the word In question "

Roosevelt

Has Report
(AttttucUited Vrcit Suctiil Cnblel

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10.

Secretary Metcalf has placed the re-

sults of hit Investigation of the Jap
anete trouble In San Francltco In the
hands of the President, It hat not
yet been sent to the Senate.

s i

Name sumithlng with two heads ami
one body? A barrel

If ou were to ride n donkey what
Irult would j mi rcseiublo? A pair

When the cat' ttway
tho mice will piny and
when the family 1st out
or asleep the hurijlnr
hnaan lnnlnc;, Why not
make Hure by putting
your valuable In thu
Hafe deposit vault.

Henry Wnterhouae
Trust Co., Ltd.

xXHkf Ft

ill I mWX'fm

Imm
"i

turnti l tulkfi ItwMtn
MAUI' IN rer.WIOHK'1

fllfeljjjhiigl

Frisco

Damaged

Ry Gale
(Amoclatal l'rct Hptctal Cabc)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 10.
The ship Palgrave It athore on Alea-tra- z

Itland, San Francltco Bay. The
city is In the grip of a toutheatt gale.
Many bulldlngi and walls have been
prottrated. One perton hat been kill,
ed and many Injured. The lost It es-

timated at $300,000.

What black thing enlightens thu
world? Ink.

What chasm oiten separates friends.'
Sarcasm

Last Chance
before Christmas to tend crate choice
Pineapples or bunch Selected Bananas
to the Coatt, SONOMA, DEC. 11.

LEAVE ORDER AT WELL8 FARQO.

Good
Style

it founded upon be.
comlngnett to the Individual, and at
long at a man's clothet are well cut
and of good quality, they can be said
to be In ttyle. Extrsmes are always
dangerout and do not exprett ttyle.

Stylt doet not mean one thing to
the man with meant and another thing
to the man with limited purte.

If you are figuring on a new ityllih
tult, let ut thow you one of thne
which bear the famout label of

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

THEKASHCO,LTD,
TEL, M.IN 25,

cannon tout and motel ato.

Supreme Court Does Not

Render Its Decision and
Brown Still Has Chance

3 p m Judge Ocnr began his ar- - dblntcs than there nru office has
at i o'clock this iilternoon onlieaily been settled by u decision of th

the right of the Court to count tho
ballots on which more candidates wen)'

otcd for than there were offices to be
filled. The case nt Issue, he said. Is

one of construction of the law regard- -'

Ing such Mites Tho question Is, what'
lid thu Legislature mean when It sal l'
In (.ectlon 211 that the Iteiiscd Ijiwh
shall nppl) to County otllccs whenecr
possible anil whenever all laws do not
harmonlte, they shall be made to do
so as far ns possible.

Judge Gear contended that the opin
ion of the Court would hau the effect
of depriving llrown of his Nested right!
to office, which right Is us real as the
right to land or other pioperty I

(leur Is milking his principal light '

on thu ground that the question us to
whether u 1) it lot should bu counted
whin It ruutnlns votes for more inn- -

s

Supplies Must Be Bought

Where Schools Are

Located

The Hoard of education met this
in its regulur tes- -

slou, all the mumuura tielng present
fur tho firm time for mouths. After
the reading of thu minutes of tho pre-

vious meeting, u letter from Miss Tup-

lln of Walaluu was lead, aaklnt for n

leave of ubseuco on account of sick-

ness. Tho icquest was grunted. Tin
resignation of J, N Taggurd, principal
of tho Kalllil-wncn- a school, was re-

ceived and Mis Taggard appointed In
Ms place at tho samo salary.

A llfu ceilllliate lor Miss Mae Ullen
was signed by thu members of the
Hoard In aieoriluiue with n motion
passed nt u recent meeting.

It wus decided that the report of the
Agricultural College Committee should
be prepared ut onco for use In the re
port to the Oovernor.

'I he icslgnntlon of Mrs. It. I.csllo ot
the Olaa l'lve Mile school, and Miss M.
Totlersun, K.ilulunl school, vveiu in-

cepted. Miss Stclnhnuscr was ap-

pointed In Miss Tollerson's place. Mrs.
(Continued from Page 3)

m

Supreme Court, which decided that tlm
Legislature meant that this section or
the Kciscd Ijiws should apply to
county elections He declared hlinrcl.'
miablo to see why tho Court should In

this case rcerso Its former ruling,
He quoted nuthorltleii to the effect tint
where a diclslon Is once tfiutered ns
to the construction of law It ought nut
to be overruled without cogent rcjbou,

Such a decision, Oe.ir stated, has
been rendered by n unanimous

I tiling of the Court, ami under this
ruling the recent election was held. "1
submit." ho said, "that tie (drown)
has n right to ask this iiiurt under
this ruling to declare Illegal mid re- -

Jecttd. Tor this Court nfter an elec- -
Hon has been held mid every candidate
declared elected by the urtlou of the
Inspectors uctlug according to this de

Volcano

Outbreak

Increases
Newiycomes today by w Ireless of the

continued activity of Kllaucw tleorgc

jl.Hiirgus toda got n message stating
I that tlireo lones Had rormed and wcie
' .1 ,... ... . - I ... IP.Ik nn.HpUUUUg IUVU 1U I lie ui lui' lull
tvery few minutes, ninklng a grana
display

In u wireless to tho llullctln It Is

stated.
"Volcano eruption has ronsldcrubh

lucrcnsed sliuit Saturday night. Uiva
How lug in crater has caused glow above
tilt visible many miles. Three lobes

I are uctlvo nt bottom of pit."
Manager I.jcurgus leaves with a

party of ten people tomorrow to view
the sight. Sumo of tho party will re-

main a trip nt the Volcano House while
others will return to town In tho Man-

na I.oa next week.

What Is mind? No matter.

What is that which Is lengthened by
being cut at both ends? A ditch.

Open Evenings
LASTING HOLIDAY GIFTS

THAT IS THE KIND WE 8ELL.
OUR HOLIDAY STOCK IS NO WALL ON DISPLAY and In.

cludet a lot of uteful Novelties, Including

CHAIRS, ROCKERS CHILDREN'S CHAIRS,
RUOS, 8HAVINQ 8TANDS, PIANO 8TOOL3, TABLES,
CURIO CABINET8, CHINA CABINETS, SIDEBOARDS,

BUFFET8, and a Large Number of Other Articles.

What has become of the things you gave your frlendt latt
year? Probably they are all broken up by thlt time, Wh not

give tomethlng thlt ear that WILL NOT BREAK UP, tomethlng
which will LA8T and be a CONSTANT REMINDER for a few

yean to your Friend or Frlsndt of your good will?

Open Evenings
J. HOPP & CO.

10M. 1059-106- BISHOP BT ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDINO,

sitiMiMtasksytsslisti

rlsloti of the Su.nieuie Court means
that no will have onn mail elected by n

majority of tho rejected votes and nit
the other candidates elected with nil
those ballots thrown out. Is there not
a question of vested right here? Hvery
voter who put n ballot In the box must
be considered us having done so with
u knowledge of the law

"It appears absolutely that the
County election law has been based
upon tho territorial law ns applied to
Senators and Hepresentntlvcs. The
County Act was passed at the same
session of the legislature as that gov-
erning the election of Senators and
lteprc8entntles and tho legislature Is
presumed to linve had a knovvledgu ot
what the provisions of thu latter law
are If there Is anything that Is signif-
icant, Is It not that tho County Act did
not provide that thai section of tho

(Contlnutd on Pago 4.)
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Interesting Exhibition Is

Planned By Farmers
Institute

Thu Farmers' Instltutu of Hawaii
will, in cooperation with thu Hawaii-
an Poultry Association's second an
mini exhibition ut Honolulu, hold its
llrst agricultural exhibition, Dec. .0 .'.'.
to which nil aru iiitic.il to send of
their choicest farm, garden and girci-hous- e

products,
J. i:. HlBSlns, Horticulturist, Hawaii

Experiment Station, will havu chargu
of Installing thu exhibits, and will
also bo In attendance during thu ux
hlhltlon to answer the questions con
cerning general horticultural ques
tions. It will bo thu aim to make this
phase of tho exhibition as Instructive
ub possible.

Tho Hawaii Experiment Station will
exhibit thu most approved fruit pack-

ages and methods of packing fruit for
shipment to tho mainland, based upon
recent experiments mado by the Hor-

ticultural Division.
Ilolow- - is a list of oxhlbitB and prizes

offered by thu Farmers' Institute. No
entry fees will bo charged.

EXHIBITS AND PHIZES.
Class 1 Dccoratlvo Plants (potted)

(Contlnutd on Poe 4.)
BLLU'JWU BH5"5H5M?"!
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Price $4.BO

Oood Standlng-u- Quality

In thlt fine Pat.

Corona Colt Oxford,

A good comfortable tie for

any man to wear,

Coast Defense Vessel
Wyoming

May ComeTo Honolulu
RUMOR IS NOT HEARD OF BY NAVAL OFFICES

A Coast defence vckscI may hu
stationed nt Honolulu In thu
sear future to allay tho fears
which have been expressed by
many on account of the defence- -

less condition In which thu Isl- -

amis nre nt present. This rumor
has been persistently going tho
rounds of waterfront circles
though there hns been no news of
the kind received by the Nnvnl
officers here, either offlclnlly or
from private sources.

fr When asked whether lie
thought there was any chance of

! the Navy Department making a
move of this kind today, Admiral
Very said.

"I haw not heard any rumor
4- - of the matter and havu nothing

to say. If there are plans for
an) thing of this sort they would
come through tho lliireau of Na
val Intelligence In Washington
mid not through me. Of course.

! as far ns thu naval power here Is
concerned thu city Is without do- -

feme Thu Iroquois would not

Torpedo

Boats for

Pacific
lAtioclaUil Vreit BP'titaX Callel

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10.
Congressman Kahn of California hat
Introduced a bill In the Houte, provld.
Ing for an appropriation of $3,000,000.
for torpedo boatt to be located on the
Pacific Coatt.

Why We Are

Different

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER.

We don't charge you for our name.

There It a ttyle atmotphere about our

telling that maket you feel at home,

We are ture of that come back trade
when you buy from ut. If our thoei

don't give tatltfactlon we want to

know,

be of nn use for such work and
she Is all we have "

"Is there nny isscl of tho
coast defence typo nvnllablu
which could be sent hero from
the Pacific Coast. Admiral?"

"Ye: If the occasion should
4- - nrlse ami the Department should

find It advisable to send a vissel
or thnt l)n here I think ouu
could be found fur tho purpose.
The Montere nnd thu Monad- -

nock nru now In thu Philippines
but the Wj otnlng is on thu Pa- -

clllc Coast "

riie Wvomliig referred to by '

Admiral Very. Is a double turret
monitor Her kiel wns Intd In
I89 Shu is of mu tons ills- -

- placement nnd has n speed of '
4- - marly 11! knots Her main bat- -

tery consists of two 12 Inch-- 4

hreech-loaillli- rllles and four 4- -

Inch rnpld lire guns Her second-- !

nry battery lias three tl pound
4- - ntid six rapld-Ilr,- . guns
: v.IMi two Colt machine guns.
: ::

ROOSEVELT GETS PRIZE

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Dec. 10.
The Nobel prlxe of "40,000 crowns hat
been awarded to President foos.efelt-f- or

hit tervlct In ending the Rutto
Japanese war. The conference wl','
ettabllth a permanent Induttrlal
Peace Committee.

$5.00
A Year
glvet you the tecurlty and conve-

nience of a tafe depotlt box

in our big fire and burgla-

r-proof vault.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE

WITHOUT ONE?

'vl Hawaiian Trust
p 1 ij

W J&V umipiuiy, liu.
UmpjBBSHMvm For St. Honolul.

Price $5.00
Long Wearert,

A Bluchcr, dull
top tcllpte colt

vamp, Made on tht
twtll wltiard latt

One of our nw onct,

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
1051 port Street 'Phone Main 282

1
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WEEKLY C A LEND A It

MONIJA
Pacific Stated Election,

I UltHDAY
nose Croix Communication

Hawaiian Second,

Honolulu Commnndery Regu-

lar 7:30 p. in.

iimiiAV
MAIUItUAV

All visiting members o ttia
order nru cordially Invited to

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. 0. O. F.

Mtcts etccr Monday evening at 7:S0
to 0 0 li VlnH, Fort street.

E It HENDRY. Secretary.
c o no i u:u N. J- -

All visiting bro'hers very cordially
lavliul.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. f P.

Meets eery Tuesday evening at
30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, KJiir

street. Vlsllluy hrotberk cordially in-

vited to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C C.
F. VALDRON, K.R.3.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. l P.

Meets every Fridry cvenlrg at
K. 1'. Hall, Kins s'reet, at Mem
bers of Mystic LoiUe, No. 2, Win. cy

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers lurdlally Invited.

General Builnets.
A. U. 1IOND. C. C.
A. 3. KENWAY, K.R .

HONOLULU LODGE 618, I. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 61S, B. P. O. H.,

will meet In tbclr ball, n Miller
and lleretanla streets, every Friday
eveulug.

Dy order of the K. n.
HAHHY II. SIMPSON,

Uecretary.
II. E. MUMIAT, EH.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. B, K.af P. )

Meets every attirday evening at
1:50 o clock IrK. of P. Hall. King.
s.riai. visingA brotbers cordially In
IrlUJ to attr-i-B.

JOHNSON, U 0.
E. A JACOUSON, K.R.3.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. I.
'

Sleets on tbe 2nd and 4tli WEDNE9
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
fclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eaglea are Invited tr fct

tend
DAM McKEAOJE. W.P.

H T. MOOKi:. W Sucy.

HAWAIIAN TRH3EN.. 1, i. O. R. M.

Meets evtry second and fourth
miDAY of each month In I. O. O. F
Hall

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
.ttend.

W. F. DRAKE, Bachera.
A. E MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. I.

Meets ovarv second and fourth Wed
nesday of each month at flan An onlo
IlaJI. Visiuuir uromers curuiuny m-il-

to attend.
T F. McTIOIIE. Prcs.
E. V TODI), Secy.

A Reminder I.

We want to remind you,

business men, that you should
have that delivery wagon of
yours repaired.

We can repair It right and
at the right price.

Why not ask us " How
Much 7"

Hayalian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,'

7 QUCEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193. I

C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
I

Improved and Modern SUGAR
of every capacity and do- -

scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

lion aVffiffWCTnJ'riXi
txseuted at shortest notice,

W. R, PATTERSON

Gmeral Contractlnj and Jobbing,
Housepnlntlng, Papenlianglng, Grain- -

Ing, Kaliomlnlng, Brick, Cement and

Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

ritJl estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vetmnt Sicurlllei,

Olflcel Mclntyra Uldq., Honolulu, Tit.
f 0 BOX SOS. PHONtf MAIM 141

Dia Font 8T.
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Do You

Decorate ?

If you want (joW, silver
or bronze paints, or any

kind ol enamel for decora
tlve purposes, call on us.

WC HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING STREET.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wlnslow's

Soothing Syrap M
ha 1in uert for over 8ITV fej
MtAUH bV MlLLIOKI of Mothara 3lorthtlrClUU)!; liNwhlloTI.mil.
ISO, with perfect surccM. IT
hOOTIll H tbd CHILI), bUllHKS
tlin OUMR, ALt,AS all pain.

fa bcLtremc)y(orL)IAIKIUi:A. Sold
E3 by DruKcUU in ctcry tutrt ct tbot3 world, llo suro and jule ror Ulrs.

IcaIow' tsuotuint; hyrupona take
no i.tUtr Llnd. 25 CcnU a Settle.

An Old 3 WelHriCd RlmCd

People's Store,

Has a Big Stock of Toys.

Cor. FORT and BERETANIA ST8.

HAZELINE FACE CREAM

Excellent for sunburn, roughness of
the skin and for removing

freckles.
FOR SALE BY

Mr.L)oris E. Paris
The Expert Dentists

.MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.
Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;

Sundays by appointment.
r. L. TERGUSON, D. D. 8., Manager,
HOTEL ST. opp Union, Arlington blk,

.

BEAUTIFUL

NEW HATS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., TORT STREET.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PREC6ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1J FORT STREET.

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

TEL MAIN 473,

Tor Japanese cooks, waiters, omen
for homework and help for day work,
supplied on short notice,

JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,
LAUOn OFFICE,

NUUANU STREET NEAM PAUAHI.

W'cHy Uiilltiln it! pir ytir,

pi iim;i,.i.iJJ

EVENING TJUU.ETIN, 1IONOIATI.U. T II MONDAY, DEC. 10, 100.!.

LOCAL ANDIENE1AL

Half of your present elqar money
spent In Bulletin
and you will soon be able to smoke
twice ac good cigars!

Autos for hle nt Ter Stnbles

Kuloa plantation will begin ciittliiE
cane todays

liest cup of coffee In the city New
England Ilakui)

.Mm Oin Hnwklim, drossnuiker, Ims

iiidmiI to Kaplolnnl ior Kltm St.
Eua iilantntlou will IicrIii wurl.liiK

on lis 17 crop tbo (IrRt uf tbe mr
A llslit nip wngon siilliible for deliv-

er) In for Kiile Hie nil tlil Isbih- -

llirinoii) LodKc No 3. I O O l

met IK tolilRlit lit III 1 O O I"

Hilt
The wntei III Kmiloliail I'nrk Is

ItiK lifl'l l In iiiitlilMtloii or frisb-U- i

,
Neath furnished iooiiir ut Hie Top-ul-

Jl. ?1 r.U mid 2 per week l'JI3
Port Ml eel

Those Hweaters for MIskck nnd lndlei
in Khlers nic nil the nine mitt. New
line Jiift receUed

Uirerxii our orders for Christinas
mullet nun luinuuns mini wie

of the Alexander Yoiiiik Cnfe
' Amble" keeps Iron roofs free from

lust and purlflos rain water (llf It1

trial nnil be comlnted California1
Kiul Co .iiKviitn

Wnlklkl lim Is iiow iiwntd b W ('
llerKlli AdOinnioilnlkiiiM, supplies
mid utleiidatKe ubirolutel) first iluss
I'liust b.itblui: on the bi.ich.

A proh.ito uotUo In the ninttirof tbe
islatv of Jus II Wnlpullanl of Wnlo-IiIiii- i,

Hawaii, ilcciasul, Is publUlnd In

this Issue
S.tclis' ribbon sale berjlus todu) ,

drapery nnd kimono silks, French chal-llc-

nnd printed batistes ulro on sale
.it specl.il prki s.

'I be lirlllsh Ktuiimr Kpfiiiii. of the
Watts-W.itt- s line of Umiloii Is due t"
mrlM1 soon from Ncwi.ixllo with a

carRii of (t).il
The Anurkaii h.irk Emily F Willi-nc- ).

Captain ttoodiiiuu, uriUeil lit

esteril:i uioriilui;, iiliietmi das
out fioiii Euiekn

Tb miliiial hiixlne iiiMllug of tbe
IiiIIch Hoi i ty of Ci ntral Union Cluirih
will bo hi Id nt 1U oMoik on TlmrHiluy
iihtiiIuk. Dei ember 13th.

I'ouiilr) orders for llujlet's mil-- 1

dies 'will, iinill the npeiiliiK of t In--

Mexaiuler Yoiiiik Cafe be t.ikili i.ilu
of h) the on llmiim-Yiiiiii- i; Co Ltd

Tim Seaside has plenty ot mill
boards, surf kaiiues, Canadian uuoes
tti , which ure al Hut ilispoha! of ItHj

umsls. Itemeiiibvr that the liett bath
lug and the best surf for hoard riding ls
directly In front of the Seaside.

iiminiiuiiH ure oiu iur me iuiiuu- -

lers Day inemorlal i xerilses. whlih
will I mi huh) ut thu KiiiitUiiiinehu kiIhkiI

Impel lit 8 p III , l)u:'iuilliur (Kill A

lll.ui will be kIhii III hinior of the M
cnsliin ill the lkijs' Kiliool Wediiesda),!
Diiemher 19. at .':"o p. m

Whllu Hih dismal wialher jcxlcrduy
liuidii tbo ill) it prelly ijulit plaie. the
KnluiiiM .oil was not ut all adllited
b) the Keneral diilluiss The lot.uil
(iilutet, which jil.i) (. il limine the af-

ternoon, attracted a largo irowd, and
tho aulmiits piolded (.iitertaliiment

i for old and juuug as usualtfylSZ
de id mull was a ClillU'Hii of (oiistder-iihl- ii

lot ill proiiiliii me mid li.id foi 3u
(.iih been iixik fur thu family of W

C Irwin Theiuweietweiity-oiiei.i- l
jilages In the funeral procession win n

It left thu house and the) tame down
King sited with thu usual heutlmt ol

j gongs and illstordiiul blowing of
I hums

The must oilglnal mid uttrmtlwi
iiiiiily packages lomii and ornament-
al, will be a featinii of the Alexander
Young Cafe. I'aikages to sutlsf)

I
grown-up- s mid )oung Htilttihlu gifts
for maids and children,

Wm. Stltt of the Canadian-Australia- n

S. S. line, who has promlsul to
boost Hawaii In the promotion litem-- I
turn Issued b) that lompany, will pass

I through here this wide en route to
I IlrlllHli Columbia, where he will lie
piriuanciitly located He bus wrlllcn
ahead to Sccietary Wood of the 1'ionio-tlo- u

Commltteo to hum it supply of
photogiuphs of bicut'iy of thu Islands
from whldi InuUiii slides mil) he. pre- -

pared
Tim Kiiiuehaiiicba Alumni Assoela

tlou hi Id lis leguhir monthly meeting
iil lis dull house last Frldn) eiening
An liiUCillon wus ixtended to tlivl
numbers to attend thn Founder's I) ly
cxerelsiH mid luaii nt tho Kiimehamehaj
sdiools Ihe 19 Thus. Troudway, II. J
Anlil, A. Kauliikou, S Fiikaiuuia, II
llaiiakiibl mid J H. K. CiiKlilii;liain
ui'iu appointed us u (ommlttie to in
iiiiigu n smokir mid euterliiliiinent foi
thu uieinbers mid their friends mi New
Yeai's ee

Wiilch for the Alexander Young
Cafe's nil, next Salurdny

Japanese ft lends gnw u dinner lust
S.itiirduy ut tliu MocliUukl Club to .Ma-
rshal llindry lu honor of his lilrlliilu)
minlersiiry Aiiidiik thu gtiisls wciii
Mr mid .Mis, llieckous, Ml nnil Mrs
,1 I Dunne, I! H Iniliilgiiilloii

Hargiut, Mr mill Mis. Clius
Hun, Mr iiml Mis. ,1 (I. Piatt. Mr mid
Mrs IM Towfc. Mr mid Mis W II
Klioads, Mr nnd Mrs (loet), Ml and
Mis ( W Knight. Mr and Mis. C
SliloMHii. Mlus C Sai'kett, T fluodulo,

Ml.s (H'ltriidtt Kulglit, Miss Floiiniii
''limsu, lil)ii llnxkiins,
i Diiiiiiii .lend i) Hon Miiritui'lllu llhiMds

IKIIIN

i;.IMiN-- u h dty, I he
luuij, in r, ,Mn W I Klll'll- -

,iiil a son,

I 1 U7Mk .'vJT'-'i- nm
iaL

6 I'SSlll?i$i (

fe5- -

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, TORT STREET,
Over May & Co,

THE DRAMA

reproductions

complimentary,

Drama"
addition

WM. LYON CO., LTD.,
Fort (upstairs)

MONUMENTS, SAFE8, FENCE.
HAWAIIAN FENCE

YOUNG KING STREET. PHONE

WAm0VVVVVMMMMMMAIIVVMMVVVVVlWtMl

The Very Latest In Hawaiian
Jewelry

the thing

A Hawaiian Seal Ring
The only In the market

all.

(a with

with onyx

"The

"The
of

TOR

&

Just a

H. Culman,
Jewelry and Curios,

10U HOTEL.

, ,

Your $
Is as as the and there Is no

reason should not worth. A selected from
our NEW PATTERNS, Just ai Is guarantee that

get Worth." We make up to

measu'e at ready to

Suits for TWENTY-FIV- are UNEQUALED

Geo. Martin,
PHONE 485 MAIN. HOTEL 81 HEET.

P-TSVJEA-DS

iET WirTHER

COMPOSER'S WIDOW

Ci rniuny De, S Fiui
Wagniii, thu widow of Wllhelm

Itlcliaid the gie.il (ompiixcl.
Is iliiiigeiiiiisly III

CHINESE AGREE

Pi king. Dec X '1 lie opinion of the
olllilalH is lu ug iciil

"I" dews cxpiesyc.l b) Prislileut
Uoostiidt iig.uillng (lie lapaueni In
AluciUu

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Dec. 8.
SUGAR: 88 analysis beets, 9s

SAUNDERS SUSPENDED

San I i ii ut hi ii. Die k Hiciino
of Ciiptulii Simidiis lias hi en il

foi II ui miiiilbs for unskillful
Hdliiiaushlp lu giiiiiuillUK the I'm lib
Mall S ,S Mmidiillla on the Wulliiu-uiil- o

iicai Honolulu

rUEL FAMINE

Ml Ninth Dakota, Dec 8 A se-

rious l famine exists tliioiiujiout

iipuiuled mi lim inllliuuls

LOOK SHAW

Nhw York His' 8 II ink stnti'imuis
m u mini uf fii.Hri.iiiiii Iin Hum Hn

lliiwl rwim Wall mud U lioi'dul
'lliui Hetritiii) TiiMikiny Hlmw

MiilKillH,!S"ll"w"l Only imsH'ligei liallis inn

IU,

iiin

ITS HISTORY, LITERATURE AND INFLUENCE ON CIVILI.
2ATION.

ALFRED BATES, A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, Eng-

land, Cdltor-lr- t Chief;

The Drama lllustnled hunureds of of
world famous paintings,

Bound In red half Morocco, sides, In 20 volumes.

With this there will be given World's
rifty Great Operas" Introduced by Gulseppe Verdi, bound In five
beautiful portfolios, elegantly Illustrated,

The combination of "The with Great Operas"
a library In Itself or a valuable any library.

COLD OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

C.
and Hotel Streets

IRON
MONUMENT WCRK8.

NEXT TO DLDO.. 176-18- 887.

tor Christmas present

one

fORT STREET NEAR

good next man's real
why you get suit

FALL rived, a
you "Your Money's them your

wear pricrs
Our DOLLARE

In this town.

A.

f

ILL

lla)ieiitb,
Coslina

Wagner,

ulili

SUGAR

'llui

iief

fin tliu

"eliiK

TO

uf lim

M.

fine

set

make

CASH EAUY

IRON

its

uol

and seal rings aie appreciated by

will icllevu thu slrlugenc) hy the de
pohlt uf irinsury funds

TEACHERS CCMBINE

San l'rnnclseo, Dec. 8. 'I he sdiool
ti. kin is nf this dty Iiiimi oigaiiUcd u
union .

STORER'S LETTER

Washington, Dec. 8. Helium) Htoiei
has ndilii sse.l u seusutloiiiil leltir to
I'lesldent Iti)soelt, uccuslng hill, ot
liicoiiKlstiuiy in dismissing the wtliei
fioiii lim position of Ambassador to

PERISH IN 8QUALL

Toklo, Dec il A niiinbei of snup.iiu
lime hi eu uniglil III a Hipinll mid nut)
pi rsous diimiied

RIOTS

Sb.iuglilll, Dec. !l - Hevolutlou llj
mid ii iluls Iiiimi bioken in. I

lu thu piiiliiiu of Klmigsl I'oii Imi'Jii.
urn lleilug,

AROUND THE DAM

liiipeil.il Cut , Dec. U 'lim Coloi.iilr
liver bus in Diet ti ii ihaiiuil uioiiiul .lie
iIiiiii mid Is again iioiiiiug lulu tliu .Sil-I-

sen
Alli.li In I u denies Hull Ills wife mini-die- d

In any iij n poll ilia,

HUHQHY ANO LAWLESS

I jx iii V 'I bill) iluiiikiiini pel

PARTY WILL TAKE UP
BY SUBCOMMITTEE, I

MCCnCIYI CfilCI ATlflN
NCLUCLf LbUljLAllUl"

Tbo Hepiibllcau Central Committee's
Mihiommlttic on legislation will bold
ii uniting at heailounrters this even-

ing It Is the purpose to uiscusn the
legislation deslicd to be taken up nt
tbe comlut; session of the Legislature,
along tho lines outlined I, the plat-lor- m

of the Uepubllinn part). A gen-r-

illsciiKklon of the matter will be
indulged In, where.iftei, In all prob-

ability, the different measures, whkli
It Ih dimlrid to pass up to the IeRlsla- -

lure with recommendations, will be dls
1 diluted to the dlfferenl ineiiiberM ot Van Cllcscu replied that he was there
thu lomiiilllie, Thu purpose is Ilia to woilt, nnd had u perfect right to
tluy shall look aiefiilly Into the uiat-lKta- ); In fait tbut eeu tbo highest
tirs assigned to them, and leport iti uiilhority bad no right to order him
ilitnll thtnoii to the committee, whlih.froiu thu station iiultss be was re
nfter taking the mutter up In session, i moved from his position. Captain
will repoit on their IIiiiIIiiks to the ex

loiuuillUo of tlie Central Com-

mittee
Tim members of the

areas follows (' t! Ilalliiit)ue. chair-
man, F W .) K. Nahalo
of Hawaii, rcpicseiiUd l) proxy held
h) I! A C Long, Kalwl, of Iviiual, rep
leiseutid h) pioxy hy Charles Hopkins,
Jr., mid E J Craw foul Wm. Haldge
Is sicrctury 'Hie uuetiUR
will be fxciiitlw

GOOD COITO OUTLOOK

V, IIIeI & dray, under dale of Ni- -

ember -- -'. glu a summary of the lira-rilla-

lofTcc situation mid add:
"ColTtii on Its own intrinsic, merit.''.

good poslllun, low price, be.ny
and illsinnl prospects of the

next crop. Ih worthy of u considerable
improvement In witue, and the near
future is likely to see doelo,miients In
tills wuy Pessimism will gle place to
u natural iippreclntluu of this staple,
the cheapest of nil commodities, uiiil
e specially In theso iii)s of great pros-- I

erlly In every other direction "

KvHAODOINGS

Kohnlu, Hawaii. Deo. 10. Tho u

baselmll team defeated thu a

lium lu thu big game. The score
was llfteen to tlirou lu Invur of

A big crowd witnessed the
game.

A very cnjojnlilo concert given in
tho sugar loom at Kobala lu aid of
thu Mormon (bureli building at llono- -

makaii was well utlended and netted
u consldeiable sum.

sons hcie are without food Lawless-
ness Is Increasing.

TEDDY REPLIES

Washington, Dee. fl President
Itoosmelt Iiiib written n Idler to the
Cabinet, dcn)lng the iliarge of duplic-
ity hroiigbt iignlust lit m b) llellumy
Storer, the late Ambassador to Austria,
He ulso denies that he authorized Klo,'-e- r

to iiquust the Pope to niaku Ai'.l-bisho- p

Inland u Cardinal

POPE'S DECISION

Pails, Dec II -- 'I he n Unions irlsli
ban hciouiti alarming The, Popti lias
l ejected the llineinini'iil's pinffei- - of
iiiiitluiiunui of public worship under
I he (Uiuuion law

Do You Know
That the Best Five cent Cigar, the one

with the real tobacco taste
is tho

ROUGH RIDER
i

It Is a
remarkably sweet smoke;

Ii made from regular lengths of good
tobacco and the wrapper is genuine
Imported leaf, Why Not Try lf

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Bqli Honolulu Agn,

conNEH hotel, and pour ora.

CiBRATION BY

R CAPTAIN

Parker Holds Forth In

Joy In Police
Station

I As the result of tho victory given to
ilaokeu by the Supreme Court yester-- I

day there was a rather Interesting
Iseanco at tho police station yesterday
! In which the chief actor was Senior
Captain Parker, who has served tin-- I

tier Sheriff Hrown for many years mid
worked for laukea. According to the
story which Is current on thu matter.
Captain Parker started to celebrate
the defeat of his benefactor on Sat-
urday night and succeeded to the
u.uecn'8 taste. He accumulated a slzx
that was a wonder, nnd It was a stay-
er, too, for thu final stage one com-
posed of both anger and tears was
not touched till the nest day.

The quarrelsome stage was reached
on Sunday, when the Captain decided
that he was Sheriff himself, and took

iLOinplito charge of all in sight, even
going so far as to demand tertaln
PrlvaU! llier belonging to Sheriff

.Hrown, which wero In the custody of
Stmograpber II. Van Ulesen. The
latter was not exactly In Hie same
frame of mind In regard to ghlng tbe
papers as was desired by the self-s- t

led Sheriff, who made the assertion
that when Sheriff Ilronu was not pres-

ent or Assistant Sheriff Vlda, he was
In complete authority and could look
through any papers or other records
that were In the station, no matter
to whom they belonged. .

Upon Van (liesen'n refusing to give
up thu papers In question, l'arl.er or- -

ulered him to get out of thu station.

Parker tlien ordered an ofllrer to re- -

nime Van (llesen forcibly, which was
done, and he wus not even allowed to
return to get some work which he de
sired to eompleto ut home, 'ns It was
Impossible to do It In the police sta
tlou white Parker wus lu the condi-

tion he wus
Then lamo the crying stage. Fred.

Turrlll tame along and was Imme-

diately surrounded by Parker, In both
a literal and llguratlvo seuse. Parker
changed his key and told Turrlll tiiat
be had It on good authority that
when laukea eaino In he was going to
be placed lu charge of the first watch
and would lose Ills position as senior
captain, which he had held for many
years. Turrlll replied that he did not
know whether It was so or not. Then
wltli the salt stream of neither sor-

row nur anger, but perhaps of oil of
Joy, Parker announced that he would
be senior captain and that Turrlll and
laukeu and the whole Democrat-
ic party might as well know It now
us any other time.

I,EI ALOHA CHAPTER OFFICERS.

Lei Aloha Chnpter. No. It, O. E. S.
elected thu following oltlcers Saturduy
night: Mrs. Margaret Howard. Wor-

thy Matron; Mark P. Robinson. Worth)'
Pation; Margutcl Moore, Associate
Mation; Mrs. True, Secretary; Annie
Coyne, Tiensurcr; Minnie Frozen, Con-

ductress; Edith Lyle. Associate

s

MT BULLETIN. ADS. PAY

BALLOON FI8HE8.

Just the thing for your den. Russian
Brasses, Mats, Tapas, Fans, ias--

kets, Souvenir Postals.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
YOUNG BUILDING.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL-

LECTING AGENCY.

See Us for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

74 KINO ST.
GEO. E. LA MONT.

Clothe
Correctly

You are not dressed correctly, ac-

cording to the prevailing style, If your
suit Is not of dark material.

Call here and. we will help you se-

lect the correct color-ton-

THE QUALITY OF OUR GOODS
IS A8 CORRECT A8 THE COLOR8.

The first try on will prove that w
can fit you.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King t.

PHONE BLUB 274), ?, O, Box 9

HATS
At Reduced Price until after Ninas,

K. UYEPA
Nuuami list. King anil liml BtrMd,

,i issfc, a,wr ft,ft ti im.
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The Christmas Store
A CARNIVAL OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
BUY NOW WHILE THE ASSORTMENT ,

IS COMPLETE.
AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
VISIT OUR STOnE; THEY ARE JUST THE THINGS YOU ARE
WAITING FOR; THEY ARC ALL MONEY SAVERS.

Holiday Ribbon Sale
Thousand of yards of all kinds and all colors Satin and

Gros. Grain Ribbon; Satin Liberty Ribbon and Silk Taffeta Ribbons

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Some Prices Almost Cut in Half; others not so much, Dut All

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon;, all Colors
FAR DELOW THE REGULAR PRICES.

AT r 5 7VS1 116 10 ""iVZ'iC yd.JUST ABOUT HALF
THE REGULAR PRICES.

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS, AT .tUf 8 1 .'i 10 12's

Satin Liberty Ribbons
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS AT a".-- ,"i '; 7'.' 10

All-W- ool French Ch allies

i""-- !!

SILK STRIPED WOOL CHALLIES,

In solid colors and figured; SOc quality.
THIS WEEK at ... .

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLIES,
pretty designs and colorings, 75: quality;
THIS WEEK at

37'4 yd.

00 yd.

Drapery and Kimonos
Gorgeous Colorings, and pretty floral and Oriental designs;

, 30 inches wide; all new; 75e quality. THIS WEEK at .15 yd.

A Wash Goods Special
Printed Batistes.

white anil dark ground, with pretty designs; a large
variety of patterns to select from; and 15cqu.ility;TIIIS
VEEK 1() yd.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Go., Ltd.
THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.

OR9SC3CBa

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

Because it ia superior to any oilier brand
sold in this market.

Ask your grocer for it.

WVVWVIMVVVWVINVVVVIMVIIVWNIMVIANtAlinnMtMinANIVAIIVIH

Pretty Oriental Gifts
appeal to the recipient because they are unique and beautiful.

There Isn't an artlcla In this list that wouldn't make a suit,

able present for your friend: Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings,

Vases, Chinese and Japanese Ivory and Silverware, Dress Silks,

Doylico, Handkerchiefs and Grass Linen goods In all colors,

Wc Invite your inspection of goods.

Wing Wo Tai & Ca,
911 NUUANU ST.

rnivvinnnrxvjwvvuiMftivvtrjvvt

Thanksgiving Day
13 nccr t Iwud Ve will luve t jcii

cioui (.apply of both Chickens and

(url.eyo fur you to choose from, PU

co your older early,

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
MAIN 70.

i

rom 6T. 0J', LOVE PLDQ.

II KOMI

Escaped Without Being

Interviewed

Reporters
By

iioitxi:si: 1 2 ii
Tin1 Wild Man of tinmen was

town a few weeks ngo, nctonllnR 'II. A. lliiuMin, treasurer. snares,was la.it night In ,.,..,'... .fc.. ..,,
one of the locnl liotcli. lie in mippoi-n- l

to have horn a prime of that nil-- '
ony anil manased to escape tln-- i

searches of the "Hoy Journalist
Sleuth- - on ni count nf the fnrt that
the latter was inlxnl up with Chinese
Rsmtilers at the time ami nlrn the
llornese was In disguise, helng dressed
as nn ordinary tourist

It Is said that he came In nlioiit
three weeks nun on one of the Aus
trnllan hoats and stopped ncr In Ho
nolnhi fur seernl ila)K. While hero

the IH 1. at Wnlkll.i lint left one of
the iniMt fasliloiiHlile hoarding homes
there lierauie he was nnalilcto obtain
the arlity of food which hit rctn'n
its. suernl of whom were with the
prime, desired. It Is also said that

'the management of the boarding
house had something to do with his
Icattnc, as tho right members of the
party occupied room with only one
lhree-iuart- lied, Japanese servant
hating admitted them lalo otic night.

Tho steamer llllonlnn. Cnpt
Is laid nn In S'an I'm ml sen for n

Is

to or

or

3 S

is

PRICCS FROM

numerous
articles as

suitable

in

Ailvlcs.

II P
under Henry I lliltl-ul- n

$2,011,902
ho

n liHlanc 'i0l.73fi.G7
In

capital la piieeil
1S,000 shares

he Increased to M.noo.ooo

tinkers shiirc
at II

managing illiector 1 shares,
J I' president. sharei
I K

a stnr) which ...it ,
n

'

a
a

1, I,, ixilimm,
I

pomtlon

Is at

lic orders They
ready ou

f r

regular ol
he

rrtldenee C

tumoriow Tuesday, edit-
ing nt set en addition

largo lent be tirel

to bo'
considered.

I.tidloff the l'apalkoii school

A letter reieled

raised
month's inirlianllnp. after whlrh .... .i...... . ,. ,i(.I,rep

I ngaln go on the tranguhr run. , ,(1 her
coming Portland contained n nctsonal ntliuk

ssi spector King and mntlo complaint
The Sonoma Auckland ,. c,,rcil n sihool bad slhio

actordlng to mUlccs 1 ,. ct gC,oii, put
receUcd nt W (! Irwin's orTirc Rrn(rM

which should bring her In tomorrow nf- - r01!Kn, f Jnrvls.
or Wednenday morning (irhool Kiiwnlbou was re

;
MntMRcrdtn II Inlrthlldtif Mnkee rB1IP,Sugar nrrlted In Kauai1 Terrltorj". (Jen
a) mornln

sWsHHsv

s iff

' The Christmas season upon us

and no riquht you wondering what
give your husband wife for a

Christmas Box. What about fixing up

that den sitting room? We have

lucav you can have them

Stanley Stephenson
THE DECORATOR

PHONE

Signs of Christmas Signs.

Your Wife
will appreciate her Christ-
mas gift If it one of

our PRETTY

Back Combs
VARY 91.75 UP.

Ve have
other just

presents.

J. A. R. Vierra&Go.

'LOST .
Hunch of kcw

HOTrL ST,

to this office ami reieo reward
SMS 2t

RCAL ESTATE EXPERT AND

FINANCIAL ACCNT

When )im wnnt to huy n Home
see STRAUCH1

tee STRAUCH!
When you want Invest your money

see STRAUCHI
When joii want money

STnAUCIII
When sou want muiio Inioriuntloa of

kind
BTnAUCHI

Mill eatliUctlon and
money lay teelni) RTnAUCil trek-lin-

P, E, R, Strauch
WAITV HUIU0IN0, 71 8T.

Iltlcnln has Incorrioiitleil
the nf the

Association Mil Ho shown his
htililings nt r7 from whlili
must ilcilnctcil $"12 ICO Inilehlcil-nt-

of $1

TIip Incnriiornllon for SO enrs nml
tho $1,500,000,

Into of the par
alne of $100 each Tho inpltnllratlon
nn 'tliui

and their of stock nn1
follows- - V Hllilwln, ircsli!ilii

nml 1,'Jf.o

Cooke, tiro 10

llalilwln, secretary, 10 shares.

milium i.i niuiitn mi
of lin tinkers nru directors of llic tor

The hojdtiimrtcrs for the Kills Hiw
(lice Club now llTgMrom'H mutlc
store jour now
nre to furnMi orchestra nml
glee iluh music, nil occasions.

Tho meeting
the Huckeje Club held nt the1

of W Wcedon. 1717 lllng-- 1

li.im street
hair past In lot

the residence a will
for the nciommodatlon nf the gucitn
Amendments the will

EDUCATION BOARD

(Continued from Paqt 1.)

of nisi)
resigned

was frsm Alius
Mann, formerly of the I'ab.itn stluol,
tomplaluliig that sal tries of tenrhcis
had been while hers hud been

she .....i. i,i
will rcsRncil (million Tho letter

here from upon In-

thnl
left nine the

hour, late, t,0 been back two
cable

Tho Wilbur
lerniMin iigcnt nl

tched nrtvpteii lie stilted,,
Co town from (j1(,

VV

are

126.

for

&ee

liny
tee

nnmo

will

nun that
:omit of his leaving

II r.ilrrhlld wus
nppolnted In his place

A special request Is made that nl.
I rim I pa Ik send In their reports Im-

mediately
A reronimrnd.illou from Superlntcn- -

IHI'VII 111 lliu llt'li'llll nl lliMM, millIlll'HL Imys who had been paroled be
full releases was ordered folloneii

I, j the llonrd.
The mntter of the salary of II M

Wills, who was hurt recently on Mum,
was taken up On Superintendent Hal-
ibut's retomuiendntlnn ho was nllowcu
full Hilary till tho tlrst of next jmir.
.Mr. Ilnbbltt stated that lm was ufrnbi
that .Mr. Wells mlfiht not lho till the
time stated

Hupcrlntendent Ilnbbltt stated that
he had glen orders to lho school
ngeutg to piinhase etrr)thlng

from the stores In their own ts

He snbl thai tills bad been
done ninny times, A letter was read
from School Inspector tioicrnmn oi
lliln who s.ild Hull them wus n gie.it
ileal of frellng In his tlty oer the fan
thai stbiKil supplies were bought htu
or that tltj

A goo I deal of correspondence was
read on the subject, which stemid

show Hint Mr Kexeranio was nl- -

tempting li go against the wishes oi
the lloird. Superintendent Ilnbbltt

I stilled that hn had been told that Km-- I

rrnnco got prhca from only ono slort
In illlo and had given occasion fin
nut igonlsm In manner.

II 0 Mlildledltch, trustee In bank-
ruptcy of ('has I. Ilerrlclt Carriage

.Co. Ltd., through his solicitor A S
Humphreys, lod ty llled n motion foi
the court to set it day for hearing ar-

gument on tho demurrer filed by the
defendants, other than 13. y C

' in the tase In which hn Is plilntlff nun
'

'Uvlil Knwnnannkoi, Kuplolaul KstnK
Ltd., and K A C lmg, trustee, nn

j defendants motion will lm pie
Kcutetl to tlin Judge net Saturday

!IH PARKER m

i SI BUtMDJll

"Mother" I'arlier. the vencrahlo se
ulor of I law nil's mlsslonnrleH, celehrn
tcil her 101st hlrthdny jestcrilny t
uumlier of her friends, ninny (if tlien
nlrn well past the three Brore nnd lei

i mark cnllcd on tho old lady, who, Ii
luplle of her rather feehle condition

rinder kindly return .(ntcrt.iliicd her enllerK herself iinc

to

nt

'

to

I.rlinttiil nnliunteilly wllli
Mother" Pittker wns horn In Ilnm

Conn. Dee . Hlie hns re
Uldnl in Hawaii for seventy

nnd for slxty-flv- car
lahorel an u mtsstonury nmnnc; tin

lllr.wnllans She la the S"l n "
if nnu of tho earliest oiRnnlzed hands
11 UliCBIUIIUIIl-- IV1U1.U LUUIU ivj uttniu

When )ou to sell )our property irom Now KiirIiiihI, unit Is, of toursu,

horrow

You have make
anil

tilt

KINO

tills

lho

Ihcin

ford, lk()5.

nhout
three )enri

wnnt
ho iscnlnr of tliu other inlsslouari

"niollicrit" In the IslnndM. Her son
ll'iv, llemy II I'mker, has lie en pnt
lor of Knwulahao chiuili for nlioiit II

je.trs, nnd lie, too, h kHIIus well noil
111 yarn,

Mih. Parker Is tlio widow nf tn II
W 1'nrkcr. willi wlioia she cnino h
ihiw Islands in IRM,

w i -

I I'DIU Buiida) IV,- - 9 Itnnl t

SI i mul .Mrs rim I' I l. mill
llilllik uvuiitlu Unlllil, u .mi.

f J IT

H!r

hive!

H"1 iinc treili-- 1

now. nlmsttrcs will liel(iiiJ5

llic past. Hillirtiiif; jiiottiifs of good

liiiiin Ii.tviii nowi

Yon enjoy So ilocs oiir fiieml. 'I'lien

fret liiin Koilnk. Il iiiciiih lirpiinitif;
jnviiiciil fri'oui xrcntiT tiiuo

sli.ircil mul

Kodaks, $5 up; Premo Cameras, $3 up;
Brownie Cameras, only $1

SBSSSCBSSSSSSaBOT

lliti oiif friend Kodnk itltcidj Tlien pel liiin n protirlins ulc liiitlicr eurrjriity

im-- i' for il, liniii lmtli liund slriip-- .

Ilns lio liotli llne lliinj Tlien i;hc liiin n litnk developing in.iel.ilR-- , liy wliioli he

develop Id's own lilins nn ordinnry room.

Aimiiifr lliu oilier silfjoilioiis give lire: Fine genuine mii1 grsiiti lentlier-coveie- d

nlliinns in wliielt to pierii and liix pielurc; or allium to prcrrvii
and film nrgntives; or poitrait altaclnneut enaliling liiin to lake largo

poi trails it It his ICodak.

AImi an allium made npceially for displaying Miuveuir posl-eaii-

is ihe pioper thing lltco dayn, who among your
frieiuN not nuiuher of cards to start the allium with?

Photo Co.,
J059 Fort Street

the only genuine

and absolutely

effective mosquito

exterminator.

Benson, Smith &

Co.. Ltd.

mkisfeiiflwartw
11 UIJmlnjlllUUM Iron if

chesptr thsn wood. Will llftllmtAl
mitut lrl lJ ihlr, It. lull, IN(.

fM'?,',SSMn' IitOMiwurM
CINCINNATI. O. JJ

0.f r 1M Jttas l IrM ftttt ikiivt It Mr clii. Iit. U trim H ivsflH r.DII ti4 Vjjgi ms . ftxy

I, G. Axtell Co.,
AQENTS.

B, 1048 50 ALAKEA STREET.

MPORTERS I MANUFACTURERS
OF

MONUMENTS.
hone Blue 1801. P O, Box 612.

HONOLULU,

'IAN0LA8 ON INSTALLMENTS.1

Yon can hay the wonderful Pianola
lano player on eiiy monthly pay

mnli Anyone (in atfard.la
nt Stt
ICHQSTROM MUSIC CO,, LTD,

OPP FELLOW6' ULPQ,
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A Kodak Makes

A Merry Christmas

I'it'tUK'H IcIliltK "f iM I mo

ri I'rpn'til soon lo

Aiu ,vou lliu

yon nri!

jiii'ttiii".
it the of nit

en tliiit villi und i$

iittitlly Iiv old xcMtnjr.

up.

n

nml shoulder

cm in

we ran
display an

register lii- - a

mid

litix a

Honolulu Supply

ffmHwwnmWlllinTlH'Fencel
Uit

II

Hootto::o:ionoooo::onono::oKoi:ono::o:iOMoao
Ladies, here is a

Christmas Collection

Of uscfulttyfts for your son, brother or

It is a fine line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Pick out what you want ftom this list:

Fancy Shirts, Hose, Suspenders and

Neckties.
They're just the thing for a present. Our
low prices will surprise you. Why not
come and ask what they arc?

U. SFKOMflTn.
a

23 HOTEL STREET a
0 - y
ottooMoooooKononpoKOttottocnooncttoS

MAMtnMMHmmmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmnVVyVVVVynlvvvvuvvvwnfu

Three Kinds
CALIFORNIA IN TINS; LARQE EASTERN AND

FRE3H large shell

Oysters
Fresh Lot ex "Alameda".

C Q. Yee Hop & Co.
TEL. MAIN 251

"""""""""" vi rnrinrinnrnnrnryifiiyOTrOTrOTrirtri

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goodi and lave you money,

Dcalcti h STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINdS,

Sttge In Brick Waichouic, U Kinif ,Sj, Plionc MlnW
,.,;,'. t: ii,.,:,1: "l -- rrs
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published nvcry liny Kxropt Sunday,

I 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. H., by tho

BULLETIN PUDLISHINQ CO., LTD.

WALLACE R, FARRINGTON Editor

Entered at the I'ostofllce nt Mono-noltil-

as second-clas- matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8,

Payable In Advan:.

Evening Bulletin,
Per month, nnywnore la II. S..I ."b
Per quarter, anywhere lu U. S.. 2. no

rer) ear, anywhere t S S.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

lie
to Congress.

to adopt Ideals,

among
that knowl-

edge

diplomat telling.

Bltmonths I l,llm- - would Induce the
lii l!n0 ''resident here and see our

Per year, postpaid, foreign conditions at hand, and then lie
would be In u better position frame

Territory of Hawaii, Ms our leaders would shuw
Honolulu, ): 'n disposition take the Initiative, we

Judicial Circuit. ) the Piosldent would be only
C. (I IIOCKTS. lluslness Manager glad to meet hnlf-wn- y

the Publishing Company, I bouse, even further. As if
Limited, being first sworn, on Is now our Industrial

deposes the
'

problems to drift If our leaders
a true and torreet statement fuse American Ideals, lint

circulation, for the ending such a (ondltlon must
December 7th, lflOft of the led to

Dally and Weekly Kdltlous of the' The Ilulleiln believes that tho Prcsl- -

livening Ilulleiln- - - received much
Clreulatlon of Evenlnn Bulletin. regarding Hawaii, Ita

Saturday,
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Dec. 1 . .262--

2396 ,lm- 1,s and as
Dec. 4 2370

Dec. 5 . 2125

Dec. 6. 2363
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Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1906 2497
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the Island of Hawaii alone 1098
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circulation . . . . litfG
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by C. (I. HDCKUS,

lluslness Manager.
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Anyway Mnrsli.il Hendry inn stlli
lay claim to being a pence commission-
er and oiler of troubled
waters.

News that China coincides with the
oplnlon.of the President on nnturaliza-tlo- n

will havn the effect of starling San

Pranclsco off ugaln.
i i .

Hawall'H kindest uloha goes out to

Mother Parker. May all the blessings

to which humanity Is heir be showered
upon her to make the burden of jc.iih
light, nnd ovcrllowlng with liappinens

Itooscvclt has heard u great dean
fiom Huwull, but his latest comment":

carries the strong suggestion that lie

has been grclvously misinformed re
ganlliiK tho good will of Hawaii's com-

mercial and Industrial leaders In tack-

ling revolutionary reforms.

If It Is quiet gambling they ale after
why should the searching be con-

fined tho 'other bide of Fort street '
Poker Is not so far removed fiom die
fa. And some real people who don't
believe. In gambling and view wlln
alarm the alleged i (irruption of Hie

youth, have ployed curds for money
,i . i

One of the many writers On D

Ilockcfcller has said that cartoons ami
ondemnator) articles don't worry him.

the only thing that would make him
sit up and lake notice being an

lax. If tho message bo
reported tho President has succeeded
in touching John V heart,
pocketboolc

.General

, ,An expert on Insanity dellncs Alex-

ander Oowlo sin paranoias one) who
Is. absolutely sure bo Is right. I'ara-nolar- s

can ho reckoneel lu largo
among a certain In Hawaii
others consider loom cmito as ciazy uu

Dowle.

It makes all tho difference In the
world how you Interpiet u thing. The
reading which tho Portuguese Consul
gives llawull'H sent out
by the Hoard of Immigration shows
that la' no justification for

among Ihe Immigrants
And certainly It Is not Hawaii's ben-

efit our own people to open up tho
way illbsatlslactlun through

(Jllrbrlst Klewarl. a son of T. ts

Stewart. the man who lull
nnd put through the Hepiihllcin

County of Now York a
oliillon criticising tho President for
his dismissal of negio from tho
uriny as u punishment for the sins oi
their Ah the ihulrmuii of the
(otiimllteo Is parsons, tho special friend
of (t appears that even the
Pivsldcnt caiiiiol always curry polli- -

iiituouf-l-i the older Hlnwurt lias tal.i--

lip Ills bode In London. It evident
tliut he litis Irft behind n worthy

who iefusi4 to siihtci
!)o l ho doctrliio the klnc 'an do no
wront

AN AMKRIOAN HAWAIIAN

Tbore has I ecu sunin dlsHidllui.
to lillliuu lliu I'luslduill for i I II

lilinwir In of mi

fW jEg'-W'-F'f1- UwWWIXt'm.ii

ffwr yWw7' TTriyv

IWHNINll nUM.RTIN, T II . MONDAY. I)KC. in, 1!MK

American Hawaii, altiiough not In tlio
ixmt terms Hint used In u former
message This tlmo llicic
In moro of dollnnce Implied In Ills
words, and tlie Intimation Is that Ha-

waii's future and commercial problem
will be left severely alone until tho
leaders In the Territory's great Indus-

tries choose American
If there has been nny lukowarmiicsii

In Americanization here. wo arc ly

partly to blame There are those
us who know the standard uT

Amerii.m Ideals, oven If

has not been acquired by all the
Irn.lni-- in mil- - nrmil tnititatrli.a 4lwnil(f

111 doubt to the President's .wn'
liiierpretatlon of the word "American,'
win not go and tnlk It over with hlnW
He will tell them plainly enough and
will not stop to select the language of
the 111 the A better

.60 u'11- - be to

Per year, anywhere' 'ill's!!!!! to ionic
.... 2. no (list

"-- to
) advice If

to
First are sure

too them the
of Ilulleiln and come

duly and commercial
oath and says. That are

Is to adopt
of th week not be permlt-l'rlda- y,

exist.

"en' 'ns mlslnforma- -

" lands and

Thursday,

pec3 development

PUIlLtHHlNtl
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corrcctl

class iinii

advertisements
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ticxipa
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even to lis

nil
to
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leadership Much as It may be possible
to do In the line that he has Indicated
tor our future. It Ik not true Hint
are governed by n hand of robbers, or
(hat the Iron heel of capital Is pressed
Into the neck of labor Hut wn bcllevo
that, such socialistic bleat havu been
Implanted In the PrcMilciit'a mind. Ho
known that laud which Is held by law
In fee simple, or on cannot bo
forcibly taken from Its rightful owners.
We have not an unlimited area of land
that can be thrown open for settlement
at a moment's notice, and If the Presi-
dent were lo conic here be would soon
realize our conditions. Falling tills,
should not something be done to coun-
teract the Ideas that, the Ilulleiln be-

lieves, been wrongly Impressed
upon him both as to our Industrial anil
ronimeiciiil pioblcms as well as In

lo our leaders'
Instead of the solution of our

assuming that wo have
being entirely up lo the peo-

ple of Hawaii, we think there Is nt
least some inorul responsibility, rest-
ing upon the shoulders of the Chief
Incentive, to aid us with feasible sug-
gestions tending toward the accomp-
lishment of his desires? Icl both sides
get together.

What sort of men nrc always above-boar- d

In their movements? Chessmen.

Why Is n benevolent man like u cart
hoi so' -- HccaiiHc he stops nl the cry ot
woo.

(' ' -

llMSll
assoluthv
URirROor

M

flLEXANDER

0ANA

youNG

LjOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J- - H- - HERTSCHE... Managerwhich Is l.lsi

lots

to

to

Committee

favor

re-

gard

ifflflSfrizLyW COMPANY.
IC lJlT ' ' .CIKITIB .

-- 11 fiOTpe rotrtm lt ani..,v v "STOCK .. oho" oms.
ZXhl Jiv:lieviltMr-i-1''uw,lAui-

...,..

For Rent
Lunalllo St, (near Kewalo). .. .$30 00
McCully Street 20.00
Berctanla Street 10.00
Prospect Street
King Street 30 00
Aloha 15.00
Matlock Avenue 36 00
Nuuanu Street S0.00
Walklkl 20.00
Office suites (Fort Street) 10.00

FOR OALC:

Lots In Manoa Valley, Puupueo
leal loiumltlicis noiuliuil'y his Tract $1,000. and upwards, according

that

etiriliiK

to size. Choice building tile Colleno
Hills two and a quarter acres at a
bargain, Half-acr- home tot on
Punchbowl Olopet. Very cheap for
cash.

Hiiu) Waloiiiouse Trust Go,, Ltd,,

Corner Foil an-- Merchant fits

SUPREME COURT

(Continued from Page 1)
Hevlsed Laws should not apply? How
enn this Court say that the I.cglftla-lur- e

did not Intend that part to apply"
At .1 o'clock Judge dear has not fin-

ished his argument, nnd the decision
of the Court will probably not bo rend-cre- d

on the points upon which be
argued before tomorrow

llrown !s not yet beaten. He itlli
has n fighting chance. No decision In

the recount case lias yet been rendered.

r""' I",,KC (Icarihc be as

at

fob

wo

lease,

have

27,00

Lane

Audi

this morning
granted an opportunity to the
case upon ecrtnln points of construc-
tion which be believes have not been
Milllclontly considered by the Court

It was expected that the final deci-

sion In the case would be given Ihlrj

limning, nnd the court room was fleet
with Interested spectators who weic
present to listen to what the Justices
had lo say nnd to w lines Ibe wind- -

up. lnul.ei was prceni. in nuncipa
tlon of benrlng himself, as he on
fldently expected, declared

In

of

of
In

The of .stock cer
which

the business
which taken up

begun

on street,
ll wan thu of n

of slock Ha-

waiian In Snn
which the nc- -

action matter.
elected Sheriff of Oahti ltino on proor or ciestruc-wa- s

last Salur- - tlon of orlglnnl being

day that the decision would be hli Issued

favor by a of the Court ot fielders new but stamped
two to one. being thejlhtin ncross Ihe faco with n stamp,

Tho postpone- - showing that they wcie nnd

ment of decision and the not the originals
lug of case came as a surprise to The stock found Ibis

l,,,m ,)f t"1' problem n very

When the Court iiniveiied lory one, ns It found very
nt 10 o'clock this morning. Chief Jus-(t- o such stocks. Flnnlly n

lice Fiear stated thai Ihe result of the meeting wns ir.lled of tho
(ontcst was except nl which It wns thai no mem-I-

one It was stated lasl'focr should handle bearing
he said, that In revising Ibe the e stamp. A wna

ballot the other day. lliuwn had to tako thu mailer up
cne vote. In checking up. however, it with tho vnrlous
was that their was no This Is where Ihe matter Hlnnds nl
change, llrown being still hut one vote present. The II la under,
nli'-a- of lauken. afternoon gl)0d. Intended nt first to
counsel a new for liiu- - concerned by means of
kea which had not been (minted, anil letter, tho
this placed llrown and lnukea even. t,al t liln will not be clone; nt letv.
without counting the ballots whom
the voler lijcl voted for more cntidl
c'.ites I hau there were olllces to fill.

After llieso preliminary remark-- .

Chief Justice Frenr thn'
Justice lliirlwcll would rend the ma
jority opinion of the Court.

of

on

In the rend by Justleo nuri-- j ,,,,,, that Is,
well. It was held effect that the Hint- - Hlnm1 wi,ch howa that they nro
lei- - upon a of con- - , (lo From

Act as H)llrl.(.K ,hs much was Tho
vvai with nmttrr , IL,C by tho

t.ie same llv)im though no
of eneh law cited ((r(. ), ,,,. , ,,, ,

made. was
io rr nt an

called to the fact that under Ihe lie--

vised In a case where Ibe
voter had voted for more names than
llicro were oIIIcch to fill, the ballot was

Hut In the case of
nnd ltcpreten,tiitlves, there are two

tickets, one for
one foi Heprescntntlves. If too many

are voted for. It does not
tho other ticket.

the caso of tho Arl. It was
a or not there was
one ticket or The Act

not for dlv dends,
shouhl

Thn act them all on n
the Court held Is f. r

and they i

ballots. The Court that tho
section Ibe Uiwh no.
apply tho II betel,

that In cases the
had voted for moro

tbero unices to fill. did
his vote for other olllces. and

only the vote for shoubf
bo

Chief Justice Frear lalc
In his ch.imbeiH thai this

ER

938 FORT ST.

Just Received!
IN TIME

New Line
-- or-

Misses' Ladies'

Sweaters
ALL

with red or hluo trim,
RED, GRAY

EHLER3
USEFUL

m to ii or

Milf

Clean Certificates
Be Decided On

Next

mailer
tlflcntt,

attention In
and was by

tho Stock Exchange, has to bo
tho considerable discussion

tho
destruction largu

certlllintes In

the
Francisco flro cnuscd

tegall) for some lu the
County

unotTlclally iinnounied the certificates
In and confirmed, to tho

majority certlllcntes,
Justice Wilder

dissenting
the

the brokers
unsnllsrac.

Supreme was dlfllctilt
negotiate

Kxcl.nngc,
generally known, decided

particular certificates
S.itutibiy. committee

galno.ijnlno appointed
corporations,

discovered
committee.

Saturday address tho
dlseoercd vote corporations

rrfnlnr hut probability

announced

not nt ptcsent, ns It Is now ronsldeioil
very likely that the corporations may

take tho steps their own
hook.

II Is that llwa
will ptobabty decide to Issue new cer-

tificates Instead of the onea
opinion bearing

In ,ni,
depended ipieillou orgnals. nutliorllntlv

fctruitlon. The nffectlng learned;
elections contrasted the H- e- (.,m,lered

Statutes on subject, anu) (1r,,otorK
sections wero lm.,,,nR

and comparisons Attention IirPt,nt0(1 .itsciisslnn tho

Statutes,

rejected. Senators

tcparnto Sennlors and

Senators In-

validate
County

ilucstlou whether
several. County

wero

of tho
which will take place next

Slock It

that tho be that Hun will
Isr.uo

will bo to this
ns In such n caso

the rest of the would fol-

low suit. There n of peo-

ple tho who
nro an Issuo of clean

with Koine ns their
..1 ........ I .nfllllnnlnu nit-il- l A I till V Ct

does slate that viinniw "" '
,nrc good nre al- -courseolllces bo placed on ono ballot.

putting
merely

convenience, cumin separato
dedded

Hovlscil duel
County election.

therefore, where ved-- er

Supervisors limn
It not In-

validate)
Su.'iervlsorH

rejected
c.cplalnci

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS,

COLORS: WHITE,

baby

Youna
FOR PHE8ENT8,

consider-abl- o

com-
munity,

subject

number
corporations

ccsslt)

member.

reported

destroyed,
(.,.nn";

direct-severa- l

nual meeting stockholders,
Fehiuary.

consider probable
result-wi- ll

'clcan"(c,ortlflcntcs. Especial
Imporlnuco nttnehed
decision, probably

corporations
nro

holding certlflales
awaiting certifi-

cates exportation,

expressly

sin,!'.-ballo- t

construction

commanded

corporations,

plantation

most Impossible to ncgotlnto
V tf ft ii ft fft it ii ft . ''
dTtlio law plaees lnukea 10 voles nliemt
or llrown rnlcss Judgo (Jcnr In his
argument this afternoon sui-c-di In

changing tho opinion, lnukea will be

declared elected. Hut tho has
not j el been reiulcred, line! tbero W still
n chance that the Chief Justice nivl As-

sociate Justice Hnrtwell, or on i of
them, may be convinced tlint tho bil-

lots should not bo counteel. Sboul'i
tills bo the rase, llrown and lnukea
will bo tied for Ihe position of Sheinl.

Justice Wilder tiiiido a stntem'lit
Irom the bench explaining his dUaetit

B (m held thill thn npplcH. figs

rnuruniT sialulen Ciunly

3 ttyle,
WHITE

mlngs, NAVY.

desired

wlthoul

County

brokers

number

derision

election. Tho stulutcH provldo
sized ballots should bo used and pro-

vide for uniformity of color. It U

further provided tho County bal-

lots Klioiibl bo placed In ono box
maikcd "lounty ballots."

I'nilcr the opinion the mnjorlly
of tho Court, ho said. In order lount
those ballots upon which moro

weic voted for than tbero were
olllces nil, the Inspectors would bavo
to elo what the law docs not allow- - them
to do. If a ballot Is rejected, thn law
provides that tho Inspector! bIiiiII

mark the back of It tho single
word "lejectcd." Ilul If they weio to
lollow thn ruling of tho maurlty of the
Cum t. they have to murk u').m
the hack of such ballotH tho words ".e
Jected ns lo Supervisors,' which would
bo ii distinct violation of tho law.

Justlco Wilder held, therefore that
such ballots should not bo counted.

After the Justices had given their
opinions lu tho mnllcr, Judgo Cenr,
counsel for lliowti, usked tho Com I (n

allow him (ho caso upon
certain points which ho thought hid
tint beon carefully enough considered.
Ho Hinted that he had hail no Idea that
there would bo any question of count-
ing the rejected ballots, and that theie- -

due he had not gouo Into I ho mutter
vcrj carefully Ilul Ihla opinion of Hid

afternoon for
iiiKUtiieiii

U ip mil

Are You In Doubt

AS TO WHAT TO BUY FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT?

IF SO

JUST ALLOW US TO

SHOW YOU SOME OF OUR HANI

SOME NEW

Gold
Bangles j

This year They're all the Rage.

We have an Immense stock of all i

kinds. Silver and Cold, Set with Dia-

monds, Rubles and Other Stones,

H.F.Wichman&Co..,
LEADING JEWELERS. .

!

Benny & Company,,
DEALERS IN

Sewing Machines.
AND BUYERS OF

'Junk
We buy, sell, rent, ex:hange and repair
all kinds of tewing machlr.es. A largt

'
of oil, needles and spare

parti always on hand. Machines on
easy payments,

1266 AND 12C3 FORT STREET.
PHONE MAIN AIS.

J. M. Davis
SEWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
125S FORT ST. near BCRETANIA.

Sewing machine! for sle.
TEL. MAIN 117.

MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peaoh In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

MEXICAN DRAWNWORK
Exquisite Designs from the Con-

vents of Old Mexico In Dolleys,
Centrepieces, Teneriffe Squares
and Mantel Covers.

HAWAII i. SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
ALEX. YOUNG DLDG.

PKIZcS GIVEN

(Continued from Paqe 1)
I'nlms, ferns, rullndlums, etc.

for best nnd largest collection.
?.1; 2nd prize, red ribbon. '

Clasa 2 Flowering Plants (potted)
Orchids, chrysanthemums, etc.
prlzo for best nnd Inrgosl collection,
$ii; 2nd prize, ted ribbon,

s n Cm Flowers: Hoses, enrna-tloiiH- ,

lilies, etc. prlzo for best
nnd largest eolle'itlon, 15; 2nd prlzo,
red ribbon.

Class I Fruits: Oranges, lemons,
limes, pomelos, grapes, niniigoes, gun- -

PROTECT YOUR HOME AND OTH- - l!clneeip. pomegranates,
di should apply to tho l"!"""-"- wmirn. umii.uiiiub,

FOR

and

May

Year

v;hal

Hint

of
to

candi-

dates
to

upon

would

to

assortment

PEACH

maunaniit,

1st

1st

1st

l'rHe

loc'iiutH, pineapples, bananas, i

gri'iiadlllns, btuadfriilt, iiiangosleens,
etc. 1st prlzo for bent nnd Inrgest col-

lection, $"; 2nd prlzo, red ribbon,

olnss .' Oranges. 1st prize for best
?1; 2nd prlzo, red ribbon,

Class (! Lciiioiih, 1st prize for best '

pinto, $1; 2nd prlzo, red ribbon.
Class 7 Limes, 1st prlzo for best

plate, $1; 2nd ptlzo, red ribbon,
Clnss S Pomelos. 1st prlzo for

best pinto, 2nd prize, red ribbon,
Class !l (Irapos. 1st prlzo for best

plate, $1; 2nd prize, red ribbon.
Class 10 Klgs, 1st prlzo for beat

plate, $1; 2nd prize, red ribbon,
Class II PapalnH. 1st ptlzu for,

best tlueo Irults, $1; 2nd prize, led,
ithbon,

12 Plni'npples. 1st prlzo for
best tluiii hulls, $1; 2nd prlzo, led
ilbbon.

Class 13 Hlruwbc'rrlea. 1st prize
for best plate, $1; 2nd prize, red rib
linn, '

Class II llauaiiiiH. 1st prlzo for,
host bunches, $1; 2nd ptlzo, red'
ribbon.

Clnss Hi finishes and Fodder
Plants. 1st ptlzo for best and largest
lollecllon. fl.M; 2nd prize, red rib
lion. '

Class III MIscpIIiiiii'OUS. Honey
Cnurt made u decided change, and ho silk, etc 1st pilzo lor each
iiultcd. therefore, that bo be tjlvcu op- - btu ilbbiiii; 2nd prlzo. reel ribbon
loituulty lo the caso tipnii fW fuither lurormiUloii ronieriilng
llilst iiolm 'I'xhlblls. iiddresK I'. (1 Kiniiss. seem- -

I'j'iui (li'iir's sliiteiuciit that bo tnry Fanners' liiHtltuto, Honolulu,
wlshnil to uiako his iiigilllli'llt Upon , m. .
points of e diminution nnd not of prln- - Mis Cnpliilii lllack. thn wife of lie
tlplo, the Couii ginnlud Ills lemii'iit. veteran printer. Is being operated o
Oeai asked for n loiilliiuaiico until nt the (jueen's llosplial this aflriliooii
Wriluci.il.iy. or at Inisl iiulll louionow m m

mnriilue. in prrpum his ursunic ut. bull Harry T Mills, plalntltf In the rate
thn ('emit refused In allow him Hint (if lluiry T Mills vs. John H Walkei
leiiKili of time, nnd nl 2 oYliick tbl.'iHid W 0 Irwin & Co., Ltd . garnishor

as thu tlmo IMcnliig to
Ihe

What thu iIiIiih mil? A

prl7i

plan,

$1;

Class

three

lueneil tuday. throiiKli
H liiiuilue) lu dlsuil
Ihe ilnft'llihilil fur llm
niken fiuiii a

PHllil lliu ikfiiiulHiit h ilrfmili

ifiMMiHii mi tii niMiiii rnnfii iimumiimmmiiu

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY"&CO Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES t LIQUORS.

M H H M II II If II K If H V M W 1IW K Jt It It K" X" M f H
K

A Merrier
Merry Christmas

If You Visit This Bi Store
DLOM'S blfl new store Ii now ready for Christmas with thou-sand-

of dainty, useful and handsome goods for holiday gifts.
Our large store has given us the opportunity lo go more extensive,
ly Into Christmas than ever before. You will find our prices low-ea-

Do your buying early. You will thus avoid hurry, worry and
confusion, and be better satisfied on Christmas Day.

REMEMDERi We have thoutandt of things wo cannot tell

about in Mils small space. '
Wc INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR DISPLAY.

Medel
. Oil? HI, Fort Street. "

i ji x ii X x k tf ir ii ir u
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PALM
Ice Cream Pariors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

C. A NELSON,
Agent

.,v'

U 'Ml It Jt 11 I! If tl 'I a Jt II UK

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Three Delicacies

You often want a coffee cake, don't
you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

Our baker makes GENUINE GER-
MAN COFFEE CAKE that Is dell,
cloutly good and palatable tells for
only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Our Almond-Fille- German Coflee
Cake Is a treat for even a food con.
nolsjeur. It sella for SO cents per
cake.

The other delicacy It BUTTERNUT
BREAD, Made In tho tame size loaf
as ordinary bread and sells for the
same price. Why not try It?

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

fawnAAWAtMAfnnAnfywwMAAtwv&vwwwvw

Rainier Toast

.. ,

.N,eX . .. v V.' ..t - ,,," .w'""".wc ..i
I" .eJC

..!" ... II"UV...rt ,,

V' v,vA

,eV.

Rainier Bottling Works,
Phono Wl-ilt- e 1331

mMiiv0VVnnMvvMMMnMMfuftAfniMVVntviA

The Toy Shop
SANTA CLAUS EMI'ORIUfl

The largest assortineut of TOY3
and HOLIDAY GOODS that ever came
to Honolulu.

The store will be open Every Even,
log commencing Monday, Dec. 3rd, to
everyone can tec our display.

WALL, NICHOLAS CO,Ltd

11

Kl
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iliWeekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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Babies' Bootees and Soft

Soles i
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED FOR

CHRISTMAS.

Little Men's Patent Oxfords, for
Christmas Tree and Christmas

Day Wear,
COME AND SEE THESE.

a& Mclnerny Shoe Store 3
FORT STREET 3

TftttUitiuuuiiuui at lauiiiiuiuiiUiiiK

Don't You Know?
Some little boy or girl In the Eastern or Inland States,

who would be Immensely pleased with a Japanese

Toy or Doll
Why not send them one of these unique gifts? Wc are show-

ing one of the largest and low est priced stocks In the town.

Wall Yin Chong Company.
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET

IWVVVSAAAIVVVIVVUVVIU0mmMMWVIAIWnilAAAMMAIWWt

Why Not?
Dress Your Windows

WHILE YOU CAN GET

Good JLace Curtains
AT THESE LOW PRICES?

CURTAINS, 212 yds long 50c per pr.
CURTAINS 3 yds. long $1.00 up te $1.25 per pr.
CURTAIN8 2 yds. long $1.50 up to $2.75 per pr.

L. Ahoy,
DRY GOODS MERCHANT.

1033 NUUANU STREET BETWEEN KING AND HOTEL.

tWWVWWWWWIMVVWMWMMnAAAAAAAMA0VIIIMVIAVto1

Purity
Is a characteristic of nearly all beers, but Is only one of the
essentials of Quality.

THE KING OF BOTTLED BEERS

Is not only Pure and Carefully Sterilized, but Is brewed from
the very choicest materials obtainable Barley-Mal- t from
cound, thoroughly ripened grain, Hops of the finest quality and
Yeast of special culture. A beer of exquisite taste and de.
Ilghtful flavor Is the result.

BUDWEISER la bottle only at the Home Plant.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Wholesale Distributors.

llrrawkwv.
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RtAL t8TATEIRANSAGTI0N&

Entered for Record Dec. 8, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m, to 12 noon,

.loo. M Dins nnd f to llllu .Mcrcnn
tile Co Ltd . , M .

nnd wf to Kunlll nnd wf ! Rrwrft Co ". . DA SUOAM
M tl r..ll..l. -- .l ... . .. .v v,t.iunim ...in i in ,ir .niin o

I'nnlithl D f
.ll-l-- .i t t . -. - , niwmwjMiiiw. -

41UVIUUHI.- - i i nsii junn i notion... Mifir
tnlr t Honokat SurVO

.loll 11 MiUtlhnshl In Tnknninfn mi Kahuku IMantttlon Ca
Yeo Wo and wf to " 'JS.S
win J White nnd wf to J Alfred

D
.Mm Nacolc Mnliuo to John II Hat

Ltd Agrml
Victor M Soma and wf by ntty to

James V D
Itiiiik Murphy to Jn W Yuiiiir. .IIS
.Ins W Young ami wf to Hank of

llawnll Mil M

Kcokl nnd hub to (loo Uona I)
tleorge Itosn to Nettle I. Scott . I)

entered for Record Dee. 10, 1906,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 m.

Win It Cntle tr to Maria I. Son. I'ltel
.Mm In I. Sen to Win It Castle tr..

.lotui Kanlhue nnd wf to Mnrln I.
Sea I)

Maria I. in nnd IikIi lo Tr of lloo-inni-

Nnnnno Climcli ... I)
frank .Murphy to Jamc W Young Al.

Pecordfd Dec. 4, 1906,

lirorRi' I Cnntlu nnd wf to S
Olll. I'll; Int In part 1, niniikn ImH
lot I, II - IIT.", Ap 19. Kaiiliiwetn In'x,
Honolulu; $1. II 28i;, n :C. D.iled
Nm 8, laws.

.loloinoti K Olll nnd wf lo OcorKn
Cuttle, PI); Int III part '.', maknl half
lot I. It P 117.--

,,
Ap I'J, Kniiluneln lots.

$i. it :si;, p :i;;. n.itcii1
No S, 190G.

Ilawii TriiKt Co Mil by regr, No
lite, or decree of tide In l.niul Hck
Court (.'nun No. SS. 11 2S1, p ll!l. Da
te.l Dee I. 19IMJ.

i: P lllahop anil wf to Hntuuel Par--

kit, i); rem nnd pergonal
of II Kiilliclnnl, dec; T.i0). II
JUS. Dated Oct 3, lilflfi. I

I William O Smllli tr W At Minion;

jIMr ltd . lot i: hlk II. Million trnct
iionoiuiu: sm". n -- mi. p iin nmrn

! Doe 3, I fun;.
I W M Minion ami wf to Chan llrette,
I). lot 1L. hlk II. .Million trnrl, llnno
lulu; $12.'. II JM;, p jr,:. D.iKiI Dot-3- .

19UG.

Antonio Snntos ami wf to .lone Car
nllio; D; lolK K. T. 8 mid !. blk 19,

Knlulanl trnct. Honolulu; $.1m. II 'JSC

p 271. Dated Nov 22, lliofi.

slop tn figure what REAL you get lor your We have

can tell you, Wc (dies

men to sell our PRICE and are OUR

We are able to give great values when WE

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE LOCAL AND GENERAL

NAME OF STOCK Pali U- S B.J

Knnlmok'ti c
...r

AddtlSecty

Hiwtllan Accultuf J Lt
Haw Com At Surifllt CHhw,

...-- .
hiiu

II

tolna Sural Co .
McRryda Snfif .
Gartu Sugar Co ....
Onomaa Sugar Co , .

Co
n'aa iuf it 1.0 Lta

low.tu Co .

LO

iu in

a,

I'

Paauhau Vif it PiantCt
Paeisr SuaarMlll ...
Pala Plantation Co .,,
P.paakao Sugar Co ....
Plwl.ff Mill Co ....
Walaltia Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Wallukti Sugar Co S(i
Waimanaln Sugar (in..
Wraima- - Mill Cm

4 St.amN Ct
Hawaiian Elpetrle Co
HonHTft LCoPl4.
lion K T A: L Co Con
Mutual Takphnna Co
Oahu H Ik L Co ....
Hon U, M. Co. ...

UONUN
MawTaca rr IFiitCI)
Maw lerr I 4 p r
R Itni'lmi; l5n.wlar aw; pi WHM.
Ilau Tcr in c ,
Haw Terr I aH P c. ,
Haw llov mr.
Lai tit. A Cat Co

o p ..
Co

Haw Si Co ) p.
naw ufr io op c
HlloR.
HonRTfc L Co6pt..

Plant Co 0 p c
li.hu
Oahu Sugar Co ft pc

Pala
Pionar Mill Colac ..

i oiciiryjc ma

the

a.ooo,rfi

t 3,crooo
I 1,103 00

llt.1
t ono.TO

MIP

yv
1.101,00
m o

1,000.00
JM.OO

Ito.nO
ono,un

."lit,
i, )!. J l
4 )ooo

t

iijuc
i.vm.oo

Haiku

30,00
t,to,oo
lo.na

Loot a
l,dO.On

40 .00

SjIch- - llo,irils
I (2.m. 10 W ;),
I Ik. flim

'I
i"

i '

ii

19

1

Iu

i

in.
o.l I

ltll 4

toj,
I04I

HO
J 00

7

iiun.
Tin

Latest S, F, Dec.
beets d.

0

AND BOND

Hon, Stock and Bond

912 FORT ST.
LOANS

office.

,.0)O,00

Itef

TEL MAIN

For

H

.ale at

more can you a friend

than a case of

We will deliver It Eve or Day, Just as
'Phone your order nnw to

341

of

by

to

J. S.

nut bargains
an expert who don't employ any smokeless powder

PRO-

DUCERS, selling

nCCCIVE GREAT VALUE8 at
PRICESI

s.1 fTVwtJ

cmnminwy

HONOLULU, Dee 10.1906

JWIfml Mngoon.D fSHSShSS!

Mngoon

Morgan

Lo

OokitaSira'Pl'M

Agricultural

MISCELLANEOUS

HlloKalroaJCo

Sup;

Suaar
Com Sue

KC0C016PC

Coftpc.
rlantCo

Walalua v'Cn$tc

5"n

llolweeti
Wnlnlllil.

si

II

J!

I

1

I bo

sugar quotation,
analysis

in1 LONDON BEETS, d,

SUBW,3:89 cents

William Williamson,
STOCK BROKER.

Member
chinge.

Rent"
Bulletin

NEGOTIATED.
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What acceptable Christmas present

Primo Beer
Chrlst-na- s Christmas

request

Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.
MAIN

ZJyyVVVVAAAAAAnfnmAASAnitl-lfVVAAAtIVMAAAtMmiMVVV-

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,THE handle the entire
stock FURNITURE and

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES
manufactured the Honolulu
Woven Wire MattrcssCo. Any-
thing in this will hove be
purchased through them.

BAILEY.

money?

goods. QUALITY BUSINESS

DECAUSE

WHEN DUYING, JEWELRY

FACTORY

HVKNINO

Honolulu,

Remember!

MeVLCotpc

9s.

will

line

The Bulletin want ads. manage a
good many things In your neighbor
hood the comings and goings of

A'1"''1 servants, neighbors, lodgers, etc.

caras

send

you

Jl

J"

8, 88 9s

Ex

on

The Olnlic soils It clio.ipor
Cheat the doctor, go lo Wnllcle.
There will bo music tonight

Kerr'H '
Mia 1. Tcnney Peck lcacs In

Klnau tomorrow
Santa Clans will bo Kerr's tonight

with canity for the children
Tom lloliron hooked for the Const

In tbn Soiiomo, (eaxltig hero lomorro
Mrs, Itunncy Scott will only iccelvc

on the first Tuesday of month
mr sowing machine needs repnir- -

o lug phono llonny & Co. .Main ISS

12.

nl

the,

at

Is

each
If

It )oii like iloughniitH. something
ery nice, buy nt New Kuglnnit link--

crj
Tim KnlerprlM- - C'upt McDonald, Is1

dun to roach llllo fiom S.m Prune Isco
tomorrow

II. It. i:igln, manager of the Hawaii,
Hnllio.ul reluriiK to Mnliukunn In the1
llllo liner tomorrow

The Mongolia will sail from San
Krnnrlrni for the Orient Wn Honolulu
on December 21st

Hcitenn our onlcm for Christina
cnuillc iiml bonbon until the openlngi
of the Alexander Young Cafe

A line ClirlKtmait iiKsnrtmenl of ruln- -

lim. ornngo. grape fruit, niitH po.inulx.
etc . I olTcied lit ('. .1. Day & Co 'h

Horizontal nnd parallel h.ir haw1
boon placed on the heath, for the ben-- 1

ellt of bather, near the MtMiia hotel
A tennis tourt Is being made on 111..'

pirt of the ground of tho Se.iilii,
Hotel where the III) pond iitod to bo

Ml I;. Wey, one of llllo' tntxl
luipiilar Miung Intlles, who ha Ikoih
making a llt In town, lease for hei
home tomorrow. )

As there Is to he election of ollleciiJ
nf Pacific Lodge. I'. & A. .M., till Men-- ,
Ing. nil member nm requested lo nl-- j
tend the stated meeting nt 7:.'W o'eliK'k

The 0.U0OII street skating rink lo!
open ocry cxcnlng and Wetlncsd.i
mid Siiturilny iiflerntHin. Spednl lull- -'

fie Wednesday mid Saturday evenlngu
ClirlKltiinK will bo merrier lr oul

ll tiiiiin'M lore to buy holiday
tgooilK Thounaiiil of sensible nnd
lUHeful good on display nt the low cut,
jprlte In the tit)

Al Hie regular meeting of the tla
wnllaii Engineering AhmkIhiIoii, to boj
In Id on Thursday owning, the subject'

'to be discussed will be "Dennturetl Al
Mitiol." All luteiestetl slioultl not fall
to nttenil.

All Stnnford Ktudeiit mid nliiuinl
are lnltet to be present at the lue '

linorlal nnkci for Waller Clnrk to,
ho belt! at the Knmchanielin Sehool I

(Impel lonioiitiw at 2 MO p, in
I Tbein will he n spolnl miellug ot
I the Honolulu High School Alumni As '

Koolatlon nt Hie lllgli Ktlinnl Wetliio-- I
day iHcnlng nt 7 3ft p in., fur the pur-- 1

poxo of (onsldirlng the (onslltutliuil
iiml j

I The moot original and ntlr.irtlwl
'taiiily package, (omle and ornunient- -

ul. will be a feature of the .Alexander
Young Cafe PiukagcH to satisfy j

igtown-uj- i aiut )oung Suitable glflsi
for maid and children

The fhmiihcr of Common o will,
bae a meeting next Wednesday. The
.McrLhantH' AsHoclntlon mny nlso meet
hi week The plan of having a

Exhibition born will probably
be illHeiisei nt tbee meeting.

The Hoard of lMiuntlim will hold n
legulnr meeting thl nflernoon

The meeting of,the Hoard of Super
Uxor thl week will take placo on I

Saturday evening, The burning que
Hon of the band salaries will ho one
of the matter taken up,

' Hussion bra Jewel boxes with coat
tnpas, mat, liahkelH, fail,

JHouunlr poHtnls. Tcco pottery. Ha J

wall & South Sea Curio Co, Young
building nml liojnl Hawaiian Hotel .

I.Moxltan ilrawnnortc In exiiillle de
sign

PANAMA CANAIa CONTFST?

The lesult of the tounl made I'rl
day night Dee. 7th, I shown below"
High School !i7!IK

ll'iinaliou I.0K7
'St. Louis College 3o:'S
Kaihiimauii Si hool
Catholic Slater School IIIIS
Queen' HoHpltnl fiJ3
Knilluwela School 701,

Normal School I."7
'I'.llioi Si hool 31.1

rMMItllMIWasiJrWWWVWWWW I St Andrew' Priory

DID YOU EVER

The Hawaiian Pawn Co., rs'e'ls..

Knlulanl School ir,:
Mill Institute I Ml

Kmiuiuiilll Lodge r.lliS, C. M. A IMi
Knaopun School 31

Iteheliah Lodge .... IS
Olhe Hrmich l.tnlgo 32
lolnul College 8
Millie Lodge No 1. K of P 3

A IIIQ BLOW UP

177

I'm Kir

0231

27

It jou In aril a big explnslonu curly
thl iiflernooii, there wn no lit oil fori
nppn lieiixlmi It wn not Hut begin
iilng of n lioiuhnriluii nt by a liosllloi
llet I. nor the blowing up of llio gas
workH It wn only tho Department
of I'nhlli Work Killing oil Hie big
go! blHiit that lias eer in til exploded
In the Island

I nm tliiiiiMiid pounds nf hlitk pou
ill r. AuiUtutit SUieriitruileiit of I'ub
lie Work llowlmiti muiounred Hib'
IIMIIIllllK Hl1" " '"' l'iloi(i lit 1 311

n't lot I, a Huh in uiie rihle of Hie u w

Niiu.iiiu ilaiii In l.tliiiimimil null Ii mitt
I Ilia blaal in lib lillllii'l wllli'll U be
Iiih nm un oapiili'il iii loiHU'ii iilinm j
;iiuiHi )uril l I "ii.
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Handsome Book3
For Christinas Gifts

Enter any home and notice how handsome bound volumes ly.

Ing on a table or In a book case give an air of refinement and coin

tort. Then, why not give a book tor Christmas?

You will find the largest and best stock in our store, We have

beautifully Illustrated volumes of standard poems and dainty stor-

ies, all designed for the Holiday!.

Also children's books In great variety.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

IHVUWMWWV1AIVNMWVAMWl,tVAAnnMVWt)WAtMMtV

ONLY THE BEST IS WHAT YOU WANT IN

BUTTER
ALWAYS SWEET AND FRESH AND THE RIGHT

AMOUNT OF SALTINESS,

Denman Butter is the Best
JUST SAMPLE IT.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
169 KING STREET. GROCERS PHONE 210.

J. F. Morgai, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L, McLeat,,
Seeretar; A. F. Clark, N. E. G:dge, Auditor; Frank HusUcs,
Managei.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST,

DEALr.HS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cofii.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

MAIN 7 J

That's the number to ring up, If you

want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

Q. 8. LEITHEAD MANAGER

aMVVWairVaiaVVVVVvasavajavivaa

A Splendid Selection

ol

Ladies' Hand-Embroider- ed

And Hemstitched

Linen Handkerchiefs

Also

Ladies Shirt Waists
.it

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

AAMMJMJVnAMMMMVMJlMIVVlMAVVVVMAAKnAt
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WANTS
Tho Liille Ads with the Big Results

ioo PnKo S, NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ads.
WANTED.

A kooiI white man, American or (lor-limi-

Willi Kinnll family, to take
eharRO of mnall place already plant
oil nnrt Imiirovod; $20 iior mo., use
of two mules ami all he ran ralso
on about IS to 20 ncros. Oooil fast
tlrlUug horse. Look aftor ono horse
mill iiinln ImiIIiIIiir, which may ho
ncriipluil liy dm nor oncn or In tec a
wcch. nit. jno a. Miuuuw.

.155.1 tf

A hmiso of flo or six roomn, situated
Hther In Manna or W'aIMM; tnuit
lie In cooil repair.
Utillotln Office.

.lull c oiii.oftlifir
Co

Morinntllo

TO L.IE'1

Address "V. S,--
,

3539 tf.

l'rlntlliR

Outage to In on lloretanla St. Three
lipilroniiiH and all mnilorn eomcr.l
i in oh Jtist nonly pahileil Inside
and out Knit tlieap. Apply nt e

of Kaplolanl lMnlo. 3310 tf

Cool twisiiiiiifi proof rooms, also
romiu fiiriilKhrd for hoiixokoepiiiR,
Alukm IIoiiho 1077 Alaltta St.

Mtf

Coitres In Chrlstly Lnue. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St,, uauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Hm
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3401-t- f

Newly furnished moulto proof rooms
nt M Vlnrvnnl fit 2721-- tl

LO'l
i. iiitluii. of sniel, in Mounia'n King'
Vitiiuu . Milling Co Klinllj return I

' in nllUe 3.51 '
Evening F?ulietln"75cr per month-

.-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sherldsn, pUnaforte tuner,
All orders should be left at tho Ha.1
wallan Nens Co, Young hldg I'hone I

i'UI or cottage . 1. HniilelcT l.awi,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phono Whits 2E01,
Ocnernt 'irnplo) ment Office,

'or TVtnsAcola and Ucrctanla.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Telephone Blue 2131.

A T . i.l- ,-
s jxemington
Typewriter
Is a present to your son or
daughter that will aid them
in becoming Independent and
teach them to become

Wc have all
styles.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.

Everything Elegant

T!

I

The arrangements at Halclwa are
first-clas- s In every respect. Not de-

tail has been overlooked and the

COMFORT OF THE GUESTS
RECEIVES
CONSIDERATION

.tt the lunds of the nuiMger ami the
HMt of cmploycec. I or rest lltere
iv no place like IIALLIWA.

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

S. SA1K1,
Udinbas furniture Mario to Order,

Picture Framlit') a riptcUlly
66J b, BGIIUIANIA Ur.

TI.LI.PHONC BLUE 881,

FRB8H FLOWEn ArD VEQETACLE

8EED8 ron BALE.

Mra. E, M. Taylor

vouho nuitpifia,

!

a

J

fringe Mmmtkww tti

I F?OR

Em for Htitchtnu:
Marred 11 tiitmtli Hocks, Whltu

ItoiKH, HiacK Mltiortns,
Whlto Mlnorcns. White l.ORliorn A
row choice lilrds for nalo Telephone
White S.11 I., v Aliloi 33ofi tf

Land In the illy with n frontage of
113 feet on KIiir Htreot (Iroiind
rent will rIp purchaser clsht (87c)
per cent net. I.wsoo pi) a taxes
and all other nsicsHincntH niul Keeps
htilltHnRs on land Insured for hone-li- t

of Lessor. For further partlctt-In"- ,
apply to .lohn V. Colhurn.

3560 tf

Fine coruor lot in MflUlkl. Curbing
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Iraprovcmpnts. Two mln-utps- "

walk from cars ntid t'unabou
Colleen. Addis3 It. P., office

bet rial hundred pieces or solid gold
Jewelrj hnlr ptlco Omuls guaran-
teed: Money icfnnded buy now. .1.
Carlo. 1'ort SI opp Com cut.

3V.7-1-

A Italic ciel, Dlspatrh News l'res.4, fnlil
er ote. (Oiiiplote, good condition.
Apply Ilullctln olllic.

ns!) tr

In South Kunn, Gn.Oim acres of land nn
n whole. Address S. Noirls, Wnlo-hlni-

Hawaii, 3350-t- f

A hull terrier pup, three months old;
cheap. Address "S. 0" Ilullctln
OITUe. 3530 tf

iIIrIi! lop wngnti stiltclih ror ilellverj
ppl T n If in nt km simp.

Iw

Squabs 'n nny
llfalghts Zoo

quantity

REPAIRING.

3472-i- r

Umbrellas and brass
ished. Tukatn, 1281 Kort St.

SICTtf

LOCK8MITH.

pel-

Bee Hastings for repairs cf Locks,
Key., Music Iioxea, Bnarpenug of
Fine Cutlery. Hoar Union GrllL

BARBER SHOP.

Kalmtihl

ror a nice, cmooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhsp. nil 1'oit St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Dlan'K books of all sorts, ledgers.
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
Hulling Company i

II I Ml

---- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS,

PHONE MAIN 371 122 S. KINQ ST.

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D, P..
HOSTON BUILOINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-YAR-

TEL. WHITE 151.

1

UnMni III ilii.tni-nviint- maI1UI1U..WI. uunutninnmu uu,, (( .
ii-- u run i oi Mrtm if.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
M. E. SILVA . MANAGER

Church
Small and Medium

ii!?

Bells
itci, Complete,

A. FERNANDEZ & SOU,
Nos. 41 50 King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tl. Main 189.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE8
INGERSOLL WATCHE3

At All Watchdealers,

Jos. Schwartz,
Cor.

this

Arjent for Hawaiian Islands,
fORT dinl KING nts,,

CHOICU SRLnCTION
OF TINE JEWELRY

NOW ON

THOS LINDSAY
MAfJUPAnTUniNO JCV'EIPR.

FORT

III. ill. biHihs .it ul miris, Mmt
rwmi(ciiirmt by iii mmk Ym

T5I-- J MAIM ?i'iL'!5 Ciiwj.

SALE.

Honolulu,

DISPLAY.

BTflFBT

1 SPORTS I
fc , Si

NUN) HK IUHN ,

The Diamond Heads elalm thai If
there Is such a feilmt as 13, Z. Maikl
ll'at the) must bo soni" relation to hi in
Im the oinclals are iia)s sUIng them I

Utile worst, of It time iiro Kildle
1 irnnmlez was thrown olT the field lt.

muse he questioned n rulliiR of ll-- t

lefcroe 111 Saturday's game Ileferee'
Co'khiiiu nlloned tho l'ttnahoiis a pen.
ally kick against tho Diamonds on nl
foul (onimlttod by ,1. Clark, The foul,
bnjipelied within tho penalty area miif
the referee might Iiiino lulled for a
free kick Well ns mailers Hand the
l'uiiahoits stored on this kick and won'
Iho game by I to 0 If It had not been
for this pennllj the game would hutc
tndeil In a draw Of loursc It Is hard
to referee and sometimes, and In fuit t

more oflfn, tho ullklal gets the worst
of the deal but It do?i seem In this'
iie as though the Diamond Heads

hate a kick coming.
Ho Indignant were tho Diamonds

after this game that Captain Hrutie ox- -i

blessed himself as faoinblo to drop-- 1

ping out of the league. The iilnjrnt
were cllnsntWleit with the olllilals audi
It was hard lo get them Into the game.
This team claims that they hae hot
the short nd fiom the stmt of the'
season.

The gamo itself was well and etui-l- y

played with honors about ctcn Hoi Ii
tPiiniM jilajod good rast ball and the,
goal keepers on IkiiIi sides weie calKi?
upon to exert tlnnitelw. Chlllonl
taed his side a couple of limes. At
one time It looked like the Diimonds
would siore. when Wiki'm shot slrueN
the cross bar. Klddcs tried somo long
shots llitit barely missed.

Teams and olllclals:
runahous (loal, l.o On; Incks, K.

t'ntton. .Marcnncll; hnlf-baik- Dals,
Mou Vln. I'raugncll; forwards, J. II
Caiton. Wlthlnglou, .Moiaulii). Croll,
Dodge

Diamond llcnds (lotl. Chlllon
backs, (initio. (lleiiMou, hnlMiaiks J
Clarke. 13 Desha, J. Andeisnii. Toi
wards. Kernandez, A. Wllll-ints- . Woo,
(Ico Deslt.t, riildes.

Itefene J. I.. Coel.btirn
l.lnciincn .Mossis. Sliul.tlr ami

a
l. U

Tlie Infantry ugnlii mine olf the Held
Ion the short end but they had the Mi- -
llsf.utlon of hailiiK phied a. good stlrt
. game and nlthough they did not score.

t!iej held the licet Christians down to
three goals. Two or these goals were
stoied In the first hair and ope In me
second The featuie or the game was
the long shot made by Oss, who scored

Ion Hie play. U was one of Hip best
I'l.iJ m made this seacon.

I Major Van Vllet was In Iho game at
nil stages and had eery one plu)cil
like he did ihcro would hae been a
iilffoicnt story to relate.

TianiH and officials
Infajitry-do- al, lllshoji, lucks,

Swirt, Dougherty; halMiacks, Kimball,
koiii, t iiiinipf fiimuids, l.inills,
Snillh, Moon, Van Vllet. I3wlng.

Y M c. A. Ootl, Dixon; backs, Ma-
nilla)-, S Ileardmoro, luiir-baik- GUI,
Zlegler, Spalding; forwards, Oss,
Super. Chin ton, .Martin, Wntcrhuuse

ltercrce .1 W, Wnlilroii.
I.liiesmcn-Mcf- srs. McKinnou and

.Sinclair
tt ii :t

Tin' riiltno miuMii tcaihrrH, Him.
I'l.ijoil Imslict hull In the ulrls Ipikiio
nnilor Iho Norinnl ciilnrs, nre iliiun-PIoii-

They met the I'iiiimIiiiur In Cm
lln.'tl ciitno S.'itnnl.iv :iml turn . i...n

inntl cxdlliiKKiinic hy Iho iittrioH mar- -
Kin or rini! kii.iI

Tho IHkIi Hclinol l.irsloH mot Iho Kn- -

wnl.iliaof ami siiccooilcil In lln
latter hy Ihliteen mmls to ,

Thent m.is n rdii.i hK , ,,m, ., ,.,,,
to sen lioth Slimes mill ninth ilmnnn.
Htrntlim ns matin ns first one favurit.t 1

liuiii men itnothor nutilil Knln point
Tlin Illch Hclninls nml thu Knnnl-nliin- ii

uoio tho first le.ims to Bot hiii
nml It ilhl not mice tho IIIkIih limK u
ilemntiBliiilo Hint the) were tho nupa
lor team, Thry uro n nim-l- i limn-.,...- !

plajiTK .UK If tho snnmn unu
IniiKor tto preillct thai they ttinihl ho
eiy unit- - i,0 t() nt l0 t()sp ;(

Clink, who hiu hinl iho II k. lo.nn in
liaiRf, tlcservrH e mill for Iho r.hiii

woik tlml ho has ilomi with u riloiilot of plit) em
The Mini I hioio of the Game w.i.

If S . 111. Ktiuillnltrui
)rcn'

- - -
I'luimnip, i nitt Ro.il ihrnwer hail ill
li'.ist lnclc tliumiM In win her uhlr
lull tho Imikct was not .n,,,.t,
iiml Ihe hall fulled In outer If una

Kwiil sllrf Ramo as scorn or S In
I will InillniUi ami tho host toiitn

IM I'Vinaiiiloj has co.ulin.i iho Nin-in-

iiml he has Instnlleil num.
Alhlelle Cliili spirit linn

KiionlnlRo Into ihn loam. They play
Kioil ili'itn. hai'il hull ami iifVLMn to
win

Tlio Mil olios Uneil up us fo imB
Niiriiiais-ccinr- iH, i Ha Mlmlmi,

Mlio Hiirpcr; Riianls. nniiiiu l,owls,
Miirlun I.Pvls, rmirnitl. .uy Kallno
M Aal

I'miifiioiin - PiiuioiB via iMinon

rtlrdUr OUrdi Iflbrt; (6rwrdr

SsnlJnufil gj, J.ag, jT,) j

yvvwvwwi'vvv'vv

A Gift For Bulletin Readers

Everybody
who chances to see
this "Ad "will get

$LOO
PRESENT THIS SQUARE.

CUT THE. COX OF THIS AND
PUT IT IN YOUR POCKETBOOK
NOW. THERE NEVER WA3 AN
EASIER WAY MAKING ONE
DOLLAR.

Substantial Prices $8
$32.50.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel Street
!JWyWryVWWWIWWrVWWWWJMWWJMilW
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Now is the Time to Order

SODA WATER FOR

THE HOLIDAYS
OUR SODA IS SCIENTIFICALLY AND

SANITARILY MADE. '

WHY NOT ORDER FROM US NOW?

HAWAIIAN SODA WATER
H25 Emma St. Phone J 871

nivvvvvyvnnnivivNvvAAMtnivvAMivwvvnivvvuvvvvvvuvv

Airs Kearns'
Typical Tropical Token

Solves the or a suitable Christmas Gift your main.
land friends, !

It Is a XMAS HAMPER containing
delightful confections:

POHA JAM, MANCO CHUTNEY,
and PAPAIA MARMALADE.

a pint Jar each of these

GUAVA

They are packed In Pele Grass. The hamper Is made or Lau-hal- a

attached Is a leather taij, which bears the wording, "A
From Honolulu"

Now what more uniquely tropical and attractive present could
you send your friend?

THE 7 lbs. AND SELLS FOR JJ5J.75.

Factory, Hotel
jitf!7'tf.4'!i,,'.ly,.ft!V

PHONE BLUE 1411.

&vuvwMVtvvimiwivvvvwwAiivvviMAMVn0wvnvvvuMnjii

Send Your Friends on the
Other islands

an assorted box of the new ccason'3 fresh fruits, such as

Oranges. Apples, Lemons.

Grapefruit
ALSO

RONCOVIERI'S HIGH GRADE ASSORTED CHOCOLATE AND
MIXED CANPIES,

IN 1 AND 2 lb. BOXES
Roncovlerl's Candies have sprung up since the San Francisco

earthquake and aro the tinest in the market.
We pack these thlnrjs to make them CHRISTMAS BOXES In

looks as well as

J. M. Levy &Co.
U.I.I Var.,j,lmm , B00i ,nr, ivwvv-M- r

llio 1'iitis wiinl.l mo taken chani

for
hirco

n Iho
nnn,

lleail

OFF

OF

ror

and

the

Westinghouse
Motors

MLAN MUCH 10 PLAN I A HON Ml.fl.
The toilvmlrnceii, lelMhillty, rlcinlliiekh dinl

Inlily n Wrsllnijlioiiiie l.lectnc Motors for all kliiiln of woik mo
ton nimicrcMio to give hero Wo will semi you Itliiilr.iloil pamphlets
on application,

Hawaiian Elootrio OoM LU1,
Tt-'-

l Mnn 3U

kag itm--

There's no if about it. We're
going to make you a present of
one, dollar. All you need do
--- Cut out the left-han- d corner
box of this " ad " and bring it
here when you come for a suit
of clothes. We'll accept it as
currency.

Our Christmas Clothing stock
is a splendid one of Stylish,

Suits. range from 50 up to

problem

JELLY,

Hamper

HAMPER WEIGHS

Street

FRENCH

reality,

ecniminy,

is

bff

Ml iMANGE
THE

U. I . VILLmUllAl I 1V
LIMITED,

General Agent ror Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insuranea Co.
Ith FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Id provided by the famous
and moot equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENEPAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL E6TATE OR BUSL
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts or the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what i

you have to sell and nlve cash price

(or

Pill
Maul

same. AOKNT8 KOIt
YOU WANT TO BUY The Ewa Co.

any Kind or Business or ileal Estate '

anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. 1 can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE SALE.

S Building lots In Manoa Vatiey,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 107. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

WM. fi. lBVjNfi CO., LTD.

aoexts Fon tun
Royal Inouranee Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assuranca Co. of London, '

England. '

Scottlch Union & National Ins. Co. oj
Edinburgh, Scotland. I

Fire Association of Philadelphia. !

Alliance Insurance Cforforatlon, Ltd.
Wilhclma nf Magdcbuto General Insur- - '

snee nompany.

ICE
city

CDjKril!;!;tAoH?l.0.Vr
Kewalo. 3151,

William T. Paty,
AND
81REET.

All elatsei of Building Work
promptly and carefully cxecutsd

Qlflce 'phone Blue 1R01,
(lestdence 2332.

Illiinl, h.iuU
id , m.iiiiifjLtiiKii i

hliiif pommn

Telephone Blue

BUILDER,
A'LAKEA

of ull s.itlr ln.lcurs
iha llullstln puU

I nt- - rin vvw riinting 41 ins il I

wmisi iiiiwiiiwi tmmmmuumm

"ftP"""1

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED. '

. P. COOKE Mnir
OFFICERS.

if. P, Baldwin President
L D. Castle Vice President

. M. Alexand.r ..Second Vice Prss.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Free,
J. Waterhousc Treasurer
E, E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Olrtetor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents
Hawaiian Commercial A tusjar Ce.
Haiku Sugar Company.

Plantation.
Agricultural Conpan,

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Flantatlon Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Hsleckala Ranch Comoany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLIJI '

tiornmissto.i Mercnants

:: Sugar

on
IF plantation

FOR

The Walalua Agricultural Ce.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Worko, St. Loult, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.

(The Geo, F. Blake Steam Pumpt
Weston s Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Wra. (i. Irwiii & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELC.Ist Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., Gin Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran-cltc-

Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla- -

delphla, Pa,
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Ccne Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Sin
Francisco, Cal.

P Dnnurnn Si fin I A

t i

manufactured from puro distilled va V. Ul lnil x OUi, LilU.
ter. Delivered to any part of by QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
courteous drivers. '

AOENT8 FOR:

OAllli ICE AND liLECTIIIC

CONTRACTOR

'Phons Blue

II

Factor

ncnomu augir co,wailuku Sugar Co,,
Pcpeekeo 8ugr Co., The Planlsrs
Lint of Ban Tranclsco Packets, Cttas.
Brewer & Cn,' line of Boston Packets,
Liu i ui- - urr-icunii- t

C, M, Cooke, President; Gsorgs
Robertton, Vice president and Mane,
geri E, F, lllthop, Tressurec and See
retsryi F. W. Macfsrlane, Auditor! P,
C. Jnres, C, M, Cooke and J, n. Oill.
Dlrtclon.

THI8 r'AMIRi
I'tpt on
UAftlVS

Ills al E,
auvumi

ll ii.iuuin. f, l(j, PransiiVi), CM I

niisit suniriiiia ior tutVIT Itll'g
b iikJi for l. ?n

f

Dfj4M 4uV

I
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Sports
(Continued (ram Page C)

Highs Cotilcrs, Nora Dec, Sady Tur-

ner J xunnlK, Mnmln I)fu, Cnnslance
SlmpKcin; rorwnril, Sarnli Stone

Knwnlaliniis Ci'titcrH, Snrnli Knlll.l-timk- l,

Mninli Klilier; k minis. Untile
Jtolilnxoii, l.lzrlc Mendel; for u mils,
llnttle ShnW, V.n Yin Hung.

it IS U

On Saturday iiftermxin lit Hie Mill

&t&m)i wpww;"w

nui.i.nTiN, Honolulu, Monday,

With A HeaterBATH, 5c Honolulu Gas Co.HOT

Jiullcinry Unpltol Hull.
ImU for diu!

mi mill time tills Boawm tliu .Ittilt-ilur- y

team nKiiln took a full out of I lie
Capitols.

Till) Knine tills time was mote
closely tonlcHlcil than I lie (list nti'l
the Hint the game was won by tin'
fccorn of ., slions Hie way war u
waged,

That ouiiKstcr who imswers o Oie

wv iw Hff'H'i

t. . mr. to. 1000. 7

li.irl. tin- - iiikI

Iiik bull teiiniH crusHcil

mill

I1111--

fact

name ir Illll, ami signs ClillllUKunrlh,
was BKaln icspunslblc for tbe Ca'ittols
downfall. Kuanol, nn old liUKtiur.
pltchi-c- l for Him Capitols,

Duly In the fourth inning did the
Cnpltul boys haM a lead.

The nines were as follows:
Capitol S. I'. ChlllliiBWoith. Jr., e.

C. Knanol. p.; I). K. Kune, lb , I.
Cookelt, 2b.; H. O'Sulllinii, 3b.; T. II.
Trenilwiiy, ss.; II. C. Ilnpal, if., W,
Vannnttii, if.; SI. II. Webb. If.

Judiciary J. C. Kopa. c; V

p.; V. Uwullko, 1.). . J
Miirenllluo. -- Ii : V. II. Il.ibblit. :iu . II.
Williams, ss.; Y. II. Krone, rf.. (' II.
Merrluiu, cf ; U. K. Hhcruool, lr.

Itiiim by IiiiiIiikh:
t 2 :i 4 r. r, t s )

capitoi 0 11 1 1 1 2 0 0 11 ;
Judlel.iry 1 0 11 U a 2 'J 'J 5

ttfl TDK 10SI

The two best tiams In tho MuklM
Icacue, the MjrtlcH unit the Sweet
Homes, lost )cstcnhiy ufleruooii. The
Myrtles lost to the Young l.ellehuas
In the first game and the Sweet Homes
went beaten by the I'umihoiis In the
M'ciiutl gulue. The Y. I.ellehims walk-

ed away In the tlrst gume from the
Myrtles with the big store of 12 lo

The Heme by Innings follows:
1 s 3 1 r r. 7 s u

Y. Lels 11 4 11 1 2 It II II 512
Myrtles 11 1 (I 1 0 1 0 0 0 3

The second kuiiiu was between tliu
Hweet Homes and the I'linuhous. Tile
I'uiiahous won by the score of 7 to 3.
The i'IiiuiI was glad beiause If the
Hweet Homes had won this game they
would he sine of getting Ihu p

of the llrst series, 11111I thus
uiiihe u lai l of lutercst.

The hi ore by Innings follons:
1 2 3 4 f. I! 7 S !l

H Homes u II H 'I 3 II II 'I

Piiur I 3 U 3 0 0 u 0 7

The standing of the teams to dale Is
us follows:

P.
Hweet Homes I

Y. I.elloliuafi 4

Mjltlo I

l'liuuhoiis 4

W.
3

1 3

Pit.

.250

On Sunday next Ihu teams play
ngnln Young l.ellehuas , runalion
at l:3il in, and Myittes . Hweet
Homes at 3:30 m.'nan

SMIM TIPS

The Hawaiian Swimming Club ill

rectors meet tomonow evening to
tnuisuit somu Impoitant business.

n :: ::

nvnNiNa

Diamond Heads aie the linriMiick
kids in socker.

St It tt

ii

:i.

.7MI

.SOU

.r.oo

will

p.
p.

Hkiillug Is taking 11 boom, Kvctv- -
oue was on skates Sutiirduy night.

tt tt
Tim Hotel llullis will open on the

2'Jlh day of this month under the s

of the Hawaiian Swimming Club.
t: :: t:

Illlo Is getting In Hue. They now
huve an Indoor ll.isclull Usigue.

tt St SS

Yacht rai. for the ComniiMlore's cup
will be sailed on the Kill.

St St SS

When Daniels ionics this wuy unit
shows our buys how lo swim they win
all sit up unci take nolle e.

11 ft n
It looks like Mallei In the Soikir

football league.
SS SS SS

Hawaii Is ti)lug lo play socker foot-hul- l.

SS tt SS

I'clcr I l.i 11111 has leinutd a few new
human imk stunts lh.it lie will spilug
in the 2'Jlh.

St tt St

The Winter mouths do mil H'cin lo '
trait' baseball uwuy, There wile Ihe
big Karnes played jcsttiduy 11111I nil
diew ciiiwils.

tt tt SS

'Ihe Judicial y bulldlliK ciilalnly litis '!

Il on Hie Ciiilto bos whin II comes S'

Id liiuch.ill,
II It It

Orit's scciiiH in Imi uliort for Jink Mi- -

r.nlili'ii iimi lihk HiiIIUiui sluiii tiny
ipill Ilnwull. Nclllii't uu li.nl n no

ti 11 11 !

Ily iIik tt.iy. vtlirtM lit urn filcinl Dhk
I

Kullh.in'.' Don't r,ee any tnnio of the
glow artist.

!

At Aula Park yesterday
C. A. C. II.. 8; Klloluiniin. 1.1

KuiiKinmvals, 2; Hiiulauls, 20

The game between the Infantry and
I, A. C's was not plaed. 'Hie l.usl-lnii.-

did not mnterlnllre.

juy an sue

Our south-pa- pitcher Harney loj.
I Shortly sails from the land of pot

To old I'"iIrio town.
In 1U07 the ball funs will mid
Of, the Sugar Cnno plli her who has

the speed.

Old Harney will deliver the good,
If he doesn't lie will be ihascd to the

woods
III old 'Kllsto town.

I'crhnps some ilny the local crnnks will
learn

That this II. A. C. pitcher lui-- t.iknt
to burn.

i:u Hue with Joy the Island will unit.
Hut when ho sees Trlsco he will thnnv

a lit.
Dear old Trlsio town.

When the llattnll.nl Chink begins to
sprint,

The Trlsio fans will all sit up and
siiulnt.

This little Cliliiiiin.in c.111 reittilul)
hunt.

To mamiKir I'.wJna this will piovi the
stunt.

In old 'I'risro town.
Now this same IZ11 Sue can play Ihlri'

base.
And If we me not mlHtal.eii he will

hold his place.
A KAN.

AUTO SHOW

Now York. Nov 21.- -

trausformatlou hi cue will

striking l.linlled. iiolilleil
11 Ihe sloik- -

ed at Madison Hipi.ue Caiden during
tho week of January 12-l- when the
suveulh national automobile show- - Is
lo he held tinder tho auspices of the
Association of I.IiciihciI Autoiuohllo
Manufacturers. This lefers not alone
to the elaboiiilu I'iO.Oiio scheme of dee--

oration, hut to tliu wuy engineering
skill has manipulated tho fuiuous old
building to iimho It yield more room.!
In n manner It might ho said thut tho
Harden will lor that occasion have u
second story only there will be 110

celling ubovo tho first tloor or main
Moor, Tho show will present 0110

grand ensemble beneath the big 1101111',

not cut up by pillars, nor In the other
ways, hut tho usual platform cner tho
nicna boxes will be eight feet wider,,
extending a Utile cner the edge of' the
main Moor. This platform'

ha.
Hour

,.,
was

aid lilncs who choice of
main tloor deliberately those
go Ihe platform.

SARGENT VISITS WAHIAWA

accompanied
Atkinson V.. V.. Puxlou.
went to Wuhlawu this morning
In InnU nvpr tlin

ut that plaie. They
In train iibmit ti

this morning and return
afternoon.

Tliu next ill J. Cui!u'
he next K.itunliy afternoon

unci

Legal Notices.

in thi: contT op tiii:
Tlist Circuit, Teriltory of Ilnwull. At

'Chambers; In 1'iobate In the Mntter
'of tho Kstate of lleatrlie Helen Christ
'ley, Dei eased. Order of Notice of
lliailng Petition Tor

On muling mill filing the petition of
Lizzie Chrlstley. of dfceusedf
of llouolulu, iillegliiK that lleatrlie
Helen Chrlstley of Honolulu dlid In
lesiule at suld Honolulu oil the ."Hi

duy of Keptemher, A. I). lliOfi, lemlng
properly in tliu Ilawnlluu Islands iei

jissury to ho ailiuinintcicd upon, iimi
'Maying that letters or ailinlulstiatloii

lo ltlchaiil II. Trent, It Is or
jilereil that MONDAY, the 24lh day of
Di:ci:.MUi:n, a. d. mots, at a o'ciodt
a. m. he and heieby Is nppulntid for
Inuring said petition In the tourt room
of this (unit ut Honolulu, at which
time and plate persons coiiterncd
may appear mid show inuse, If uny
they haw why said petition should
not be granted, nn 1 that notice of this
older be published In Hie IIiikIIhIi lan-

guage unie week for thieo sun ess- -

Ive weeks In tbe Kenlng Hiitletlu
I newspaper In Honolulu.

liaieu at Honolulu, jocniucr iv.
I'nlfi.

(Signed) J. T. DH HOLT.
Plrst Judge of the Clnult Court

the I'll ut Clicult.
Attest:

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerl. of the Clnult Court of the I'lrst

Clnult.
Kinney, MiClamihan & Derby, at

tome) for petitioner.
r.t3-N- o. 111. 2tf ; Dee 3, 10

MEETING notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK

HOLDERS OF HAMAKUA
DITCH, COMPANY, LIMITED.

Stockholders of the llamakii.i Dllcb
A Compuny, aie heieby
be pii'sepi- - thai speilal nieetlng of

elcwited

Har-gm- t,

of said Company will be Held
ill the olllces of Thompson .V. Clem
cms. s, ;i, 10 Campbell lllock. II0110

lulu, County or U.1I111, Teirltory of Ha-

waii, on Tuesday, the lllli day of lie--

ember, A. D. l'JOii. ut 8:30 o'lloik
11. III., lo iiinslder. the Issuance of
bonds for tho purpose of tarrjliig out
tho objcits of said Company, nn In

el case of the capital stock or sum
Complins, the amendment of Us by
laws, and the lutlllilillou of teitulu
nets ll.i llcunl of Hinders.

II) older of the Houid of DhecloiH
Honolulu, December 3. IMU.

l". ci.n.MoNK,
V. M. l.r.WIH, Keeretaiy.

President.
33.11-D- ec. S. (i, 10.

PIIOI'OHAI.H I'Olt CONSTRUCT
lllir 11ri I'llvltIM tlllllSI' Ollli of Hie

will something of tho iharaiter (.I1H,rl,R (junrleiiuiiHter. Ilonolii
of mezznzlno to the building. , ,,. ,)0(, (i( ,ym- - ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,

without It It will bo1but cutting up, , tt,pluvlo rr ,()tltlllcK :i
in no respect n gallery, but will mno,(10 tl1(1(l ()11U, nl , m,w ,.
on It exhibits of high-- 1

nl K,1IUK1 loiu.lulii. 11. T-- . will
ptlced mrs, tliu same as on the main n., ,.,.,, , a. 111. Dee 20.
at..i. fruit Iimi tlni n Iimi f itnti I ft .iiuui. ... ..i.v.i ... " lym;, mill tlien opened. HI.111U propo
spaco made, according to draw-- 1 ,,, iUm iu)i, Pl,tU.at,)lls ruriiUl)
lug. home of tho big makers of slnnd-l,,,- ,

m IllinIUati0il i:Velopes iimtnln
nine had the a

space to
on

Couimlssluner of Imuilgtutlon
by Seiretary Jack

and

lillieillinle I II

dlistty went
down n special
o'clock will
this

miction sals
will held'

evening.

circuit

Administration.

mother

all

a

of

m

holders

of

ciiahi.i:h

o

11

((

f

lug proposal should b Indorsed "l'io
iiosals for I'lio nnglue lloiiiu" mid ad
iliessed James V llfl.lt. Cupt Ifllh
Inf., Constructing Quuitei master, I

K. A.
35SS Dei 7 8, 10, 11, 17, IS.

DORAANlTWIlLhMS

Dora Lam aster unci William
who on Haturiluy ulerccl n plea

of guilty to Ihe ihnige of iidulicry
were this mnri-n- g glivn ielr

by llnlttil Htales Judge Dole.
Doru got two months and Wlllliini
Ihiee. Chut lie Chllllugworth acted a
attorney for tho defence In Ihu iase

! ""!'

BULLT(N ADS. PAY

Articles Appreciated
BY EACH RECIPIENT AS

Christmas Oifts
are RICH 8ILK8, EMBROIDERIES,

CHINAWARE LACQUER,
JAPANESE TOYS and CURIOS.

You will find here the largest and handsomest stock of vari-

colored KIMONOS, priced from J7 20 up to $95 00

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICE8 RIGHT.
Store open till 8:30 p. in. 8aturd.iy till 10 p. in,

SAYEOUSA,
1120 NUUAHU bTRECI near HOTEL.

t H 'M"r H't ' ,l"l"l"r t H H'H H

Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

MCrtCHANT STRCCT.

A Welcome
Christmas Basket
would ccnilct of an assort-
ment of fine wines and liq-

uors, Some of Claret, seme
Port, Sherry, White Wines,
Brandy, Scotch, Ryo and Bour-

bon Whiskeys, Gin, etc. We
will make up any assortment
you want and deliver It at the
tlirc you designate. Fancy
Liquors and Wines too.

Better order now for Christ,
mas delivery, as we will be
rushed the last few days.

The Criterion
JOBBING DEPARTMENT

PHONE MAIN 30

Axel L.Lungrin
(BILLY THE COOKE)

formerly with the "Favorite" Grotto,
Is now In charge of the oOBWUU"
CAFE, where he vMI be plctcd to
cec his old frlciidc su v. 11 as new
The CAFE is open day and night, In.
eluding Sundays. GojcI Good
Service, Reasonable Prlccc, and none
but unadulterated jjquors arc served

I Give us a call and, sea for yourself
Cafe entrance on Queen St, near Ala.
Vc.i.

CAMAHA - CO.
PROPS

'

Choice Stock
Just Arrived per Ncbraskan

Cows and Chickens
PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Golf Shirts
All sizes; white and fancy colors;

priced from 50 cents up to $1.25.
C K. CHOW,

COR. KING AND RIVER STREETS.

P. U Surnettfc,
Mtornty-at-La- and Notary Public-Rea- l

Estate, loans, Collections,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Pftoneo: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341,

wn'jpyn'.uwiiyHHffti.) Jiwil "U "" IPW""'WIP',' "J f Wl

Gas Water

Chinese Gold
is quite the rage. It will bo properly

shaped If ordered from

Tin Wo
JEWELER 1020 MAUNAKEA ST.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

Tho best smoke sold In
this mail.et. Try it

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO TOMHANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG,
: ir .

f hL,"it,'c " 'i,111

JJ" , '

CURE YUURSELF1
' iiin a iivuiMtinrui

IH I llllUltlUtUi
I ill 1411

W lt MlMKUlvlf

M U L Siceanc Steamship Company
Fop Sale

anil ill I

Schuman Carriage Co.i
LIMITED.

Young Building.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, TAM.
LIES. SHIPPERS AND STORE.
KEEPERS

Lcscons In Jlu Jitcu QUcn at this of-

fice.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONE WHITE 2570.
RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

Tel. Main 102 P. O. 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
CENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Drnijln". Sw rr. Orad'ng, Pavlng
," 1 'icd Heck.

black t, ..I w ' t: "snd Soil
for "ale.

on e"t ' ') YAhO

Box

Cru
and

ill u KWAIAHAO STS

ftoi&e Shoeing,

W.W.WrihtCo.
I IMITED.

have opened a horcrshot-In-
department In conpec-Ho-

with their carriage
shop, et.. Having tecur-e- d

the services of a first-clas- s

stioer they ate pre-
pared to do all wofk In-

trusted to them in a fust-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :i

lHt 80 YEAnS'
HIH.EXPERIENCE

Siii?'Ffrvtivr
TrtADC Marhi.

Dcamns
CopvniciTCc.

Attvnna vcs.Unii A ik '. ftti.l .toBcru IUii lull
ni.lrklr i.tir in .. ii frim wliHI.fr ti
iik, no ii h er iiimur r."'',':' ''i".J " '.'.""" "
llMt,nlrlrllrr..nniPMll'il CMlC&COn l I'd', I.U
ml . Ml I1"! . r I' r"M,iiiir biilMi.la.
I'lti.i.li Uk.'ii lliri.tivli Mui.ti li t risrlvr

tifUl ti..lc WMI...II linreo lillbn

Scientific nicvican.
A mMintiiplf Ulit'ifilM WfV- I ntttv (Ir
Miiiium f nnr )' tit" i mriini 'ltnui,$i
?tr Imir tt iiiilu, l. Pil4lyutt r.tiurMUNIUCo''HYork

ltrai.it. limm. Kit I it Wakliluarni, t .

OAV1D OAYTON
;J7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVL8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old eland,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

BUILDiwr MATKHiALS
OF ALL KIND0.

0&3hrs In Lumner ".nil Ccr.i

ALLEN &
QUEFN ST., ::

'ODINSON,
M HONOLULU.

S.H.WEBB,
GUI! AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg.
Islers and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, atlJuUM and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

Phone Main .47
TOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Clenniiiff Co,

! TIME TABLE
The tteamere of thlt line arrive JnJ leave thlt port at lureunderj

FROM SAN FftANCISCO:

alami:da ni:c. 21

1907

SONOMA ..." JAN. 2

At.AMIIDA JAN 11

IVKNTUUA JAN 23

alami:da n:n. 1

sinuitA i'i:n. n

FRANCieCOS

alami:da

ALAMIIDA KIIII. 22

In connection with the sailing the above the agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending pasiengirs, coupon throunh tickets, by any rail.

- road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from
by any steamship line lo all European ports,

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

iWrn- - G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8.S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamero of the above companies will call

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

Hllinitl.V
CHINA .

NIPPON MAltll . .

Cull ut Manila

,..ii:.
...111:0. 21

...JAN.

vknthha
alamcda

FURTHER

TRANCISCO

IIONtiKONti
KOIinA
AMKItlCA

FOR CENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co.t Ltd,,

( 1 uI4.-,- j. ai.
ihJe- -i Dtw.4'-- "

will

ISD7

nr.c.

jan.

and Irava thlt

11

.DbX. 21

.JAN.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
Service between York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom ISv York to Honolulu
S.S. "TEXAN" t0 DEC.
SS. "HAWAIIAN." via Tehuantepce lo 8ai JAN. ,

received at all times al tha Company's Wharf. 41st
Straet, Brooklyn.

Prom Snn PrnncUeo To Honolulu
S.S."NEVADAN", to

Fr.lgnt received Company's Wharf, Greenwich 8L,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to tienttlo unci 'I'dcoiiiiiS.S."NEBRASKAN," direct ,l0 sail DEC.

Prom Honolulu to Snn Pinnoloco
S.S "NEVADAN", direct to sail DEC. S3

Prom Mttl2 and 'I to Honolulu
S.S."NEBRASKAN," direct .... to sail DEC. 20

FOP. FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C, P. MORSE. M. Hackfeld fc Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AQENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-AutraHa- n ftoya Mall
Sloamuhlp Cnmpuny.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection the CANADIAN-"AGiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Oydffey, N. 8. W,
ani1 calling at Victoria, C, and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, are

AT HONOLULU on or about the datea stated,
From Vancouver and Victoria, B, C. From Sydney nrd Brisbane.

(1'or IlrUbane ui.d Sydney) ' (Fur Victoria uud Vancouver, D.O.)

MIOWKHA DEC. 15 AOUANOI I)i:C. 12
AORANdl JAN. JAN. D

MOANA MIOWKHA KIIII. B

Through Iriued Honolulu to Unltcr! States fand Eu-
rope, For Freight and Passage and ill general ilifoimatlon, apply to

Titeo. ti. Duucs & Lid. (icneral Ateits.
II .PMMMJW"iMMW "'.

Oaliu Railwayl tscnooner
Time Table.

OUTVARD,

I'or Walunae. Walnluu, Knliul.u nml
Wy btatloiib U:iri u, in.. 3"JU i. in.

Knr IVutl City. i:uu Mill nml W'ty
Ktatlciim .- - 1":;i(l n, in., "JA'o u, iu
Ml.-'I- u. ni p, til., 'i 20 it. in.,
&.tr i. in., 9.30 li. in., 1U;iJU p. in

I'or Wahluwa "J: 15 a in. uud "C IS
V. in.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahulai, Wal-
nluu mid Wuiai H:3ii u. in., S:2l
p. tn.

Arrlvn In llonolulr. from !'. Mill
11.(1 I'eml CHy 17:46 a. ui.. H:3l! a,

in., 1U:JS u. in, 1:40 p in., 4:3l
in., 'G.21 p. in., 7;2'J p. in

ArrUo llouolulu from
Sinu u. in, uud S:3I p

n.iii).
t Kx. Uiimluy.
1 riuiiiluy Duly,

Wiililawn
in

The lliilcku r twnliintf
.train f stilly tlinl elms llrKel IiuiioiimI),

Honolulu every Humliiy ut i 2j
In in, K'titrit'iii; Hifl,t, l.t Honolulu
lit lu it in 'I ho l.t'tilli'il loin (inly
lit I'nurl ('IU ami Wtiliuni.t
II. 1. DHNI80N, K O. RMITII.

Hui'l. 0 I'. V V. A,

r7frt M rrlnl'pa TTTliTliulUHn,'
"

JlikiJ.4bHiifeaiM.-JJM- hii w..k (,, nil

FOR 0AN

SONOMA .

1

16

HILItltA JAN 22

of cleam:r,

New

at Honolulu

FOR SAN

NIPPON SI aim;
DOIHC ...

MAIM' . .

MAR II ....
HIltnitIA
CHINA

isn7
ian

York

.JAN. 3
IH

.JAN. 2'.t

n:ii. S

it:h 13

Direct

sa 10
15

Freight
8oth

direct M DEC
at

0

'icomii

with

B. Honolulu
DUE brio viz.:

'

12 MOAN.i
TKU. "J

Ticket from Canada,

Co..
1

J'1S

p,

l.liulloil,

iiiiim

iu

CONCORD
Calling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILU4 mn4
HOOKENA

From Gorenson'a Wharf,
Apnly on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., AgL
Telephone Main 306, Maunakea. St., be-
low King. P. O, Box 820.

i K Ktf

.nix,

.Dl'.C.

New

i xsi-M'd?7rni-

I mr m
Headquarters for Automobiles with

Spltndldl Equipped Fireproof

Garau.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, LI.

JVUPhilllps & Co.
Wholttale Importer and Jobber

nunnpEAN AND
AMPHICAN DRY OUOQfc

PORT tint QUCEK RT

I

;
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A Christmas Gift

You will cause teal Joy

wile with a

For Home
if you

Willcox S: Oibbs
(AUTOMATIC STITCH)

Sewing Machine
If the already hat a she will tend It to the

auction room when she gett the WILLCOX because It li
the lightest-runnin- machine the world. That Is a point
any woman will appreciate. No more backaches; no more trouble.
It has many other to recommend it. 3 styles.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.,

RSTABLISHCD IN 1808.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
N. A. Uothschlld & Sons

London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Tlios. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels.

:

Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The s

National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Na

tlonul Dank of Han Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bunk, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na

tlonal Dunk.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Uauk
Paris Credit Lyunnale.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Uanklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commcrc'ul and
Travclors' Credits Issued. Blllr of II
change- bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Jvrt and King Bti.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits ai
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum

Itulea and regulations furnished up
on application.

Thi Yokohama Specie Bank, iv.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.1)00,000
Iteseived Kuuil Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AQENCIES Allium;,
listen. Hang Kuti, Chefoo. Dnlny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, .Kobe,
I.eoyanz, Loudon. Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang, Now York,
Peking, Han rrnnelsco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Osaka,
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Hills or Kxchange. Issue
Dialls and Letters of Credit and trans-ucl- s

u general hanking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO ST.

Auction Sale
AT-

J, Carlo'8,
FOMT 8T. Qfl CONVENT

Karten.

r''n"!"' '"to""-- ct

EVENING nUT.LF.T1N, HONOLULU. T II MONDAY, DEC. 10, 16.

Every
in the houcehoUl present your

sewing machine
& GIODS,

sewing In

features

Nevada

I.yous,

Toltlo,

Corner King and
Fort Sts.

MVAMMVyWIMMMMMW

BEFORE BUYING

VC WOULD ASK YOU TO

INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO-
LULU, comprising

LOONEN'S
HOWARD'S

ADAMS'
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foit and Kin'p; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

Candy
Special Prices For

Sunday Schools
We make our goods.. ..

We guarantee their abso-
lute purity and freshness.

Popcorn In all styles
and color. Candy Toys,
Rings and Canes.

Our Fine Handmade
Chocolate Bonbons made
frech every day and pack,
ed In Handsome Fancy
Boxes In various prices
make a very desirable
Christmas present.

Order early to ensure
prompt delivery.

The

Honolulu Candy Co.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

I'er S. S. Nippon Maru, for San
Dee. 11. W .V. Kenyon,

V. Pctrovsky and wife, V. Banning- -

I'er stinr. Klnau for llllo and way
ports. Dee. II. J. T. .McCrossen, .Mrs.

L. T. Pock, Miss Jones, Mrs. A. K.
McCorrlslon, K. C. Peters, Mrs. Capt.
Walters and children, Mrs. Wery,
I), llaiiglis, II. It. Elgin, II. A. Bry
ant, C. A. Brown, M. It, Jamlcsoii.

Per S, S. Sonoma, for San Francis
co, Dec. It. J. josepu, airs, it, ai.
Ilartlett, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hum 1

f--
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Times tuken

United States Coast Geodetic
Survey tablet

Hawaiian standard hours
minutes slower Greenwich

time, being that tuemeTldlun
degrees mltrhtes. whistle
blows which

Greenwich, hours minutes.

whole group.
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I.iihI uf the moon Dec. Mb.
of the tide are from

the and

time is 10
30 than

of of 107
30 The time

at 1:30 p. ra Is the same
as 0 0 Sun
and nioou are for local time for the

Sunday, Dtreinlier '

Stinr Ke An Ion. Tullvtt, from Ana-liol-

r, 11 m

Stiur .Maul. Ilciuietl, from Nuw
11 111

Hliiir lwiilniil. I'lltz. from K11I0.1,

fi:B3 :i. 111.

Hlinr Llkcllke, N.iii:il:i. from Molo-k- al

11111I Maul ports, f. 11. m.
Sihr Kiiwiilhihl. flinii Keolnii, li

i. 111

DEPARTED.

Saturday. Dei ember 8.
A.-- ll S. 8. .cbrasknii, KiiIkIiI. f".

Hip Sollliil, 5 p, 111.

Sunday. December !.
Ilk Andrew Welch, Kelly, for San

Francisco, y u. 111.

.Monday. December ID.

Ilktu. Kverett (1. Hrlggs. Delano, for
l'ugit Sound. SI: 30 u. m.

Hliur Cummlugs, Scnrlrs, fur
B:3U 11 111,

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. NcM'iui, I'uilerson, for lluma-ku- n

ports, E p. 111.

Stmr. Nllliau, Thompson, fur Kniiui
ports, 5 p. 111.

DUE TOMORROW.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Trunk, from Aus-
tralia, p. m.

Transport Sherman, llruglerre, fiom
San l'lanclsto.

T. K.

Oilent.
K. S.

m.

DUE TODAY

S. Nippon .Mum. from the

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Ptr stmr. Ke An Hon, December U,

from Anulioln. Mr. mid Mrs. Jul vis,
Geo. l'alrchlld, O. O. Palteii.

Per stmr. Iwulaul, December 9, from
Kolon. J. K. Kulu.

Per stmr. Mnul, December 0, from
Nnwlllwlll. Mrs. II. A. Jaeger, Mr.
Jurdlu, Miss Dora Hplllner, II. Jackson,
Mr. Aguta. Mr. Shlral, Mr. ami Mrs.
Samoylma, Miss Lily Edwards, Ibiuic
Kulu, Mrs. I. Kalu. Mrs. Kulu. Wm,
Kaplku, Mrs. J, Schmidt, Mr. mid Mrs,
II. Audermaii, A. T. Kuudscu, J. II,

I'lsher, Miss and Muster Samoylma, W,

Pfotenhuuer, C. W. Spitz. K. T. Dreler,
M. K. Temple. N. Omsted, 37 deck

"The Orall." October. A monthly
magazine of good cheer. $1 n year.
Westwood, Mass.

ton, W. T. Smith and wife, Mtb. L.
O. Kellogg, Miss Until Kellogg, J. C.
I'lfuld and wife. II. P. Arnewnlt, Miss
Ilegenshcrger, E. Bishop, A. M. Cul-

ver, J. L. Dunley and wife, M. New-coun- t,

Miss Snarey, T. W. llohron,
W. A. Brian, Mrs. J. II. Sloan, Mr.
Sargent, E. W. Lelce, wife uud son;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnlsutnra, J, E. Wcilc- -

liinn,

-- fr 60O Bags
How long would It take you to use

so much flour? We have Just receiv-

ed C000 bags of

Centennial's Best
It will be gone in a Jiffy because we

have thousands of consumers. It's the

best flour sold In the Pacific,

PRICE

$1.25 a Sack
PHONE MAIN 22,

Henry May & Co,, Ltd,

INDULGED IN

IN KALiHI HARBOR

The Kn'meliatnelia Club, whose home
le located on the Island ralltil

mit'lii Knlllil bay. held open
house to Hi members mill tlivlr friends
yesterilny.

The club Is 1111 ntitiiitlc one unit by
ycsletiln wus chosen for 11

meet of nil ennoe owners of the club
who cnreil to show their prowess ill 11

compptltloii for 11 chosen tiophy In

the shtibe of 11 kou loving cup. sultulil)
muiinteil. I

In 111I1IIII011 to ennne nurs 1111 elabor- - j

nto progrniii whs prepared for thiw
who 1011I1I not p.ir(lcliale. Here lire 11

lew echoes:
Tom King won the plover kIumhIiik

lonteit from Harry Armltnge, Tom
having secured one bird.

Armltnge bested Charlie Chilling-worth- e

In the luoad jump eeiit, huvlng
ioered 2 feet mill 9 Inches.

Jack AtkltiFon won n ennoe lute III

which he was the only entry.
Archlo Kobertson mid Tom Cum- -

mills swnm 11 dead heat over 11 course
of 114 miles. This race took the best'
part of Cummins' staying timl!tlcs out
of li Ins us he lost the high Jump event'
to Sheriff Drown. Tom wits the favor--I
lie In this event. Itobertsou Is 11 game1
Htvlmmcr mid his Hiirplus weight did
not seem in distress him any.

The cunoe lure In which there weiel
eight mliles had lis funny features I

One man went bows under uuu
swamped nt the starl. Five othcis
turned buck rnllier than to be cnllc.l
also ntis. The race wns won by .1

canoe puddled by I. II, the other man
Mulshing n close soioiul. i

A bunch of jouiigstcrs did 11 swim- -'

tiling stunt uer 11 toiirse of about 100
yurds. Charlie Chllllngwortli put up'
it beautiful silver tiophy for (his.
u (11 111, he says, J13.75. I

Jim Lloyd's ho.it, culled thu Wuhlne
I'oupou, beat Prince Cupid a ml Charlie
Clillllnguorlh In 11 ulster bout called
1 II) I mil 110, over 11 three-mil- e course
Charlie Is 11 splendid winner, bill be
kept nil to himself after this even) j

During the day an elaborate lunch
eon wus served lit which loasls were
offered for the futuie of the organlra .

(Ion.
The day was perfect 11 ml a most en- -i

Joynbte lime was had by nil. I

"Hook of Spice." by "Ginger." John'
W. Luce Co., Huston; 73e. net. A very
unliiue little volume hound in cinnamon-

-colored iloth and "recklessly I-

llustrated" for the bene! of tboso who
tike highly seasoned wit. I

w&
This Week

WE ARE DISPLAYING A HANDSOME LIHC OF

Silk Petticoats
the kind that wear In Black, White, Pink, Blue, and Navy, at

$7.50
NEW DRESS SKIRTS,

BLACK SILK WAIST S,
BLACK SILK E TONS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, FICHUS, LACE COLLARS, RIBBONS.
EMBROIDERED WAIST PATTERNS,

from $1.25
i Bags for Ladies' and Children
PWVWWWWVMWAMVIMVVWWWWmMVIAAAnAMIAAMIAAf
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Fat Live Turkeys

We received by the S. S. Nebraskan this week some very fine

Oregon corn-fe- turkeys as plump as a partridge and they look

young enough to be very tender. If you contemplate having a

good dinner on Christmas the time to provide for It is now, before

these turkeys are gone, ORDER TODAY.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

' ', '- ,

viiwwwwwwvmsivtis
HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DCPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

GRAND DISPLAY

Seasonable Goods for
Christmas

TOYS
Of every description for the chil-
dren. Greater variety than ever.

Watch for Santa Claus
He will be here with Candies for

the children.

Music Every Night
Come and see the assortment, hear the music

and let the children enjoy the candy.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,

nOBMtil!- - ,mtnA-Mmi- yu
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Auction Sale
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, IMC,

10 O'CLOCK A M.,

;Kapiolani Building,

Corner King and

Alakea Sts.

Consignment of

Oriental

Rugs

Mihran

from

& Son. S.F.

Catalogue (now Ready

Monday

1 lWyFjr

Three Trains
Daily

: DNIONVPACIFIC

illAll, KANSAS CITY,
!

CHICAGO. ST. LODIS

And All Principal East.m Point.

JNo Change
To Dcnvc
KansAiClty
Omaha.
Chicago.

B. atu your ticket reads tU tt
UNION PACIFIC.

FW full Information earl oa
8. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Parry Building, Ban Francis., Cad

Season's
Showings

Complete Here
In a handsome,

holiday stock of

PERFUMERY,
MILTARY BRUSHES,

TOILET 8ETS and
ARTICLES.

Why Not
Gee Our Showing?

Honolulu Drug Co,,
FORT 8T,

"STEIN WAY
AND OTMEn PIANOS,

THAYIiH-NAN'- ) COMPANY

16 AND 158 HOTEL 8THBCT,
, Oppille Yoynu llolil,

mvt

-- .!
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